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Random Southern Texts lor 
1899. 

A planing mill is lam dangerous 
tu I ton tli;m a politician. 

.V city without a railroad i- like 
ly to furnish excellent  pa-Ill rage. 

Capital is of BOM advantage to a 

«• iiumuuil) tlian demagogues. 
No city can permanent I j   thrive 
One "I tl"' l""'1 adicrii-cinciiis of I trouble, which canard au 

a Btate or dry is promptness Inland rising* to break out 

meeting obligations. 
Campaign spec, h.-- are ralneleae 

aa fertilisers of ton or aa lubri- 
eaten of toduatry. 

Many material   fatalities   attend 

legislative shooting matches with 
corporations aa the ti geta. 

r.iiei;ii eonuneroe will not '* 
4aveloped by building barricades 

ar.iii'id a ciiv"a wharves. 
L > a' 1 •   - • V   " exploiting te 
■onioea is reinforced   bj   energy 

and monej from without. 
anon the policj o/sluiri ig ■ rival. 

No bucket ever returu* emptj 
faun the well of honesty and fair 

dealing. 
Legal technicality is no excuse 

Cor dishonesty iu dealing «iili le- 

gitimate creditors. 
Harmon} between employesand 

employers diminishes in direct pro 
portion to legislative intermeddling 
with private attain.—Manufactur- 
ers Record. 

The I'rcscnt Year. 

Hill Arpi in Atlanta Constitu- 
tion, -ay.-: "1899. I was ruminat- 
ing about   this riddle   of  the it's. 
I and s ar.' 9, and thai mpkes 
three9's in a row. is is twoO's. 

and thai makes four '.'"- in a row. 
Th.'1 lino 9,amake27, and the 2 
and 7 make '.'. The four nines 
make 36, ami 3 and D make 9. 
Maybe this year of the 9's is to IK' O 

maaootte, and we will liu-c peace 
and prosperity in tin-land. Ma) 
be the lion will lay down with   the 
lamb, and the nation- -hall beal 
their swords into  plowshares  and 
II il Irani war any more." 

A gentleman remarked  latently 
llial had .1 stranger or an   outsider 
come to North Carolina, and aade 
1 lie .un-among our   people   that 
Mis. foe   Peraoa'i   itemed)   had 
made, the people would been  have 
stirred asaaver baton.   Bead this 
and M090M aeaae i 
■even yean ago I had   a  ehlld 

that w as delicate from  birth,   and 
for six mouths aha was under eon 
stant care of the 1-cst physician we 
hail in our town, liul Ms medi 
I'ine seemed   p.ivvc'lc—    to    control 
the bowel trouble,  which had   be 
come chronic dysentery,   she also 
-nthid from some ag.o-avated blood 

I soles 

on her 

body. Oft time there would lie as 

many as 20 or 25. We had several 
doctors to treat her at different 
time-, but nothing reached her 
ease. They would lame these ris- 
ings, but as soon as one was  cured 
another broke out. and the doctors 
gave me DO hope of her cure. Af- 
ter she had led a life of agony and 
suite ring for six  ntlis. I was   in- 

jspiredto try   Mis.   .I.H- Person's 
Remedy.    There was a change   for 

the better in twenty-four hours, it 
seemed to cheek the bowels at once. 
and after using a few bottles my 
child ws* entirely cured, and has 
never since- had any sign of trouble 
am! is now iu perfect health. A 
few years after this I badtwOBOra 
to break out on my ankle, and 
strange to say I did not think of 
Mn. Joe Person's Remedy. I was 
under the treatment of doctors for 
three years, but the sores continued 
to gel worse until they   had   ealeli 
to the bone. I then thought of 
trying Mn. Joe Person's Wash and 
did BO, and it is almost useless to 
say it soon made a cure. 

I wish 1 could speak so that ev- 

ery man. woman and child, iu 
{forth Carolina could bear, that   I 
might tell them what Mrs. Joe Per- 
son's Remedy and Wash did for 
me and mine.     I advised oneof my 
friends who had been a i.-rri '.- 
sufferer for a long time, with nurses 
sore mouth. She used the Reined) 
and Wash, ami   it   soon   made  a 
cute. 

I have recommended it to  ever 
so many of m)  friends, fol indig.-s 

pun and other uilmeuta, ami I have 
never know 11 it to fail to cure   yet. 

There is no medicine equal to   it. 
Mi;.-. RACHEL RKADK Lotto, 

Roxboro, Poison Co., Oct. 8, 1898. 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. Thcsccrtt ofh< alih is 
the power to digest and asstm 
Hale a proper qur.nity of fooii 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The   uudcr-igucil    having   duly 

laallaed before the Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt county a- i:\ccutor. f This can never be done when 
the Last Will ami Testament of O. ^ JJ f docs not act jts part. 
B. Little, deceased, notice is   here 
by given to all persona Indebted t«> 
the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the sunenlgnsdi   and  all 
jvcrsou- ha\ lag claims against said 
estate are notilicd   to   present   the 
Niine for payment on or baton the 
Slat .lay of Deeamber, 1899, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of recov. 
rn   ol'same 

Tins I lee. '-'1st. IS'.IN. 
ti. II.  I.ITTi.1:. 

Executor of Q. E  l.itt'e 

Doyou know this ? 
Tutt s Liver Pills arc an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache .dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt'3 Liver Pills 
NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS. 

Ha\ big duly qualified before the 
Superior Court Clerk of Pitt county 
as Executor of the Leal Will ami Tew 
lament of Jennie Boyd, deeeaaed, 
notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having 
ela'ius against  the  estate    should 
present the same for payment on or 
before the 2nd day of January, 
1900, or this notice will be plead 
in har of recovery of same. 

This 2nd day of January.   1899. 
1111; 111 1: r  BDMVHDB, 

Executor of Jennie Boyd. 

I-avors the- Dispensary. 

We an- iu daily association with 
a man who lived for four years iu 
the town of Wuyuesvillc and 
watched the working ofthe dispen- 
sary there, lie say- then- is no 
comparison at all iH-lweeu the old 
open liar rooms and the disjs llsu 
ry. Tho hitter hi riinstrictl) with- 
in the lav.. ami everybody knows 
an ordinary liar room is a ver) 
plant bill I'm-1 a-.1 breakers. Ouall 
publicduya, such as election day 

(State and local mud soon, the ver) 
tune the bur room does its ilendll 
•at work, the dispensary is cluseil: 
and Ibis means that    the   back   as 
well us the front door is barred and 
looked ngainsl the thirsty public 
The bar room offers special itltrtr-- 
tions to boys and young men who 
Hud lively company and a warm 
Welcome : the dispensary is as 
c ild and uninviting as a bank 
where yon have no deposit.    So 
one is allowed to drink on the 
p.vmises. but the liquor 11111-1 Is 
carried away   from   the   neighbor 
hood. — * 'illicit v ami Children. 

DIRECTORY. 
cm i;< 111s 

BAPTIST.—Services ever) Sun- 
day, morning und evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thundn) evening, Ret. 
A. W. Sel/er. pasi^r. Sunday 
school 0:30 a. 111. !'. D. I.'ouulrcc. 
superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular sen ices. 

KI-ISI IUMI..—Snuilay school 0:30 
a. in.  W.li.lbow n.superintendent. 

METUODIBT.— .S-I rices ei cr> Bun 
day. morning and evening.  Prayer 
meeting'Wednesday eveniii':.  Rev. 
\.    M.    Watson,   pastor.   Sunday 
school :i p. 111.  W. I'. Harding, so 
peiiutendenl. 

Pi:t stiv ri:i:iAN. Services third 
Sunday . morning and evening. Rev, 
.1.    I!.    Morton,   pastor.    Sunday 
school :i p. in. j. u. .Moon- su- 
perintendent. 

LAX I >SA I.E. 
IS) \ illue of   an   order   of   the 

Superior Court of Pin county made 
in a certain Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled,  "J. II. 
C0I1I1 ami Sarah (ON against ('. A. 
lilounl and others." I will on Mon- 
day, February 6th, 1 >'•*'.». sell at 
public >ale before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, a certain tract or pared   of 
land in the county of Pitt adjoin 
ing   the lands   of A.   ('.  Tucker. 
Thomas Nobles, deceased, and oth- 
ers containing one hundred mid 
liliv acers more or less and known 
as     the   "King   place"    formerly 
belonging to M. L, Blount, deceas- 
ed.    Tenues of Sale—-cash. 

This the 20th day of December, 
1898. 

At.i-x L. PLOW, 

Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER'S BALE. 

I'.i virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County, made 
at December term. 1807, in the 
action of K. H. Hornaday,   trustee 
and others against I.. ('.   King and 
others, I will on Monday the 8th 
day of February! |s'-'1'- sell at pub 
lie sab- u-fore Ihe Court House door 
iu the town of   (ireciu ill.-, to   the 
bighesl bidder, a certain tract  or 
parcel of laud, lying and    being in 
the count) of Pitt ami bounded and 
described as follows, to wit 1—Ad 
ioiniug the lands of AIH-1 Smith. 
William King, the heirs of Spen- 
cer Harris. Moses Joiner and 
others, containing (1850) tivelv 
hundred and lift) acres more or less 
ami known as the Move farm. 
Terms of sale cash. 

I'iiis.-ith dav ol .Ian.. 1800. 
B. K. Tvs. ix. 
Commissioner. 

&TL4H I-   OAST I NE 

, h d       n. K ••        August 71 * 

i.rin T» ft -ii Wilmington. 

NOtST!lBOl'NI>. 

DA'LT N.  Bifsawaiir  Has 1 
1  a. in. noilslJ.Olnn.vVsisiw- II, 

« m, OaMabom 1 '"S am,« 
-.•n ll#Xp m, tiocVv 'io 
t.3o n ni. Tarlioro *2.3i p - 
a'cldon ;'.-i 11 m. Pstsribu 
i.:U p in. 'tU-iimoinl .11 1 1. 
N'oil.i'.k M p 111, Wiplht 
ion 'I., n i' . RallliniMi l/t 
a Bi, 1 hi'mIsfa iii« I'M 11 IL 
v,.« York 0JS am, liOftei 
:i.c om. 

H.T V"> id   Faaawaer Due «»- 
7     ,1 in. ua-as.asB ra.  nanaw «• ' 

p m. Cnlilsboro U.W p  n 
» IIMB  li.''6 p m.   THrlxn 
0.4" a m. Reeky Mount 11,- 
P ni. W'.-Mon 1.49 a 01. Hoe* 
toll. lli.Oi a 111. I'eteif'iir. 
*.tl a n'. 'cliinoiiil 4.'" S m. 
" n-h-1-..ti'ii 7.11 a in, Bsh 
or'. 1 1 n, I'll''1-' icpi' 

il.->S a n N.w VaA 1 3< 
T      ei   •   9.t»l B nil 

I) vll.y   X.i'w—I'a-.'e ger-Due fasti 
Bierpl saBTille 4 IS I   m  New- Ben 

Si.mlai   5 4ii pm 

31 ii  lil.Ol    O. 

1 ut.) >.o W- .'hsseigor. Hue Lads 
A Ij :.„ii»., BW4.M p m, Chsit- 

-«... .'.'S p ni Marion ft 31 r. 
in, 1 .,'ience 7.15 p m. Simi- 
le: !i. i 1 in, (oluili'.ils W.iH 
1. Dsbmsrk li.IJa in, Augu<: 

ts73A a m, Maeon 11.15 a m. 
Atlanta VIM p m. Cliarle). 
.on 1 1.50 p 111. Stvannali l.'t 
« 111 .iiukaonvillc 7.80 a m 
St. AnseMlM 1 1. ill am. fair. 
pa ti. 5 pm. 

\   K.VAl.s 

BO 

AT   Wtl.MINtiTO." 

!'        OHTH. 

afraid, 

seen 

mortgage 

: more I han 

Definitions. 

Silence is a si ill noise. 

Baabfulneas is iguorauce 

Conscience Is our privatt 
tary. 

Kcnuouiy is a lirst 
wealth. 

Prudery is nothhu 

i|lletry gone to seed. 
I'liiisme is like a hornet—geuer 

all) ends with a slieg. 
I'lallery is like cologne water— 

to I"' smell of. not swallowed. 
A "gentleman alioiit town" is 

OM who pays cash for everything 
evcepl his debts. 

Kuiuor is like a .-warm of U-i-s— 
the luori-you lighl theiii the less 
you get rid of them. 

Anxiety is milking a kicking 
heifer with one hand ami   holding 
her by the tail with the oilier. 

Fortune is the aggregale of re 
sponsilii lilies—a goildess whom 
cowards court by stealth, hut whom 
brave men take by ..torin. 

LODGES. 
A.   V.   «:   A.   M.       lireenvdle 

I.o Ige,   \o.   L'.si.   meets   lii>l   and 
third Monday evening.    It.  Wil- 
liams, w. M.   J, M. I.'etiss. Bee. 

I.O.O.F. -Covenant Lodge, No. 
17.     Meets every Tuesday evening. 
w. F. Borah, X. (f. 11. D. Over- 
toil, Sec. 

K. of P. Tar Hiver I odge, No, 
08,meeta every Friday evening. Dr. 
B. A. Moye, Jr., c. c. 11. A. 
White   K. ofB. an IS. 

I!. \.—'/.vU Vance Council,   No. 
ItlDfl, meets even Thursday even- 
ing,     W.   It.   Wilson,   It. ' M.   B. 
Lang Bee. 

.III. (I. T. A. M.-Meels every 
Wednesilav nigh! al 7:80, ill I.   <). 
(t. F. hall.' L. I.. Hargrave, c  
eel lor. 

C(I.MMISSIIINI:I;S SALE. 

Ity v Irtne of a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt county made 
at December Term, iwiT. in the 
action of it   I,. Davis, Executor of 
S. V. Whilchcad.   against    L.   <'. 
King. Peyton T.   Atkinson.   Alice 
S. Atkinson, nod others, I will  <>n 

I Monday . thetttfa day of  February. 
I 1800, sell at public sale In-fore  the 
It'oiirl House door in the  town  of 
Greenville, to the highest   bidder, 
a certain tract or  pan-el   of   land, 
lying and being in the  comity   of 
Pill and Uuiuded and described as 
follows, to wit; adjoining the lands 
ol l;. B. Mayo.   II.   (I.   IMI.   the 
lti\ cs heirs and others,   containing 

I 1137) fourteen hundred and thirty 
■even acres more or less and known 
as the Benaboro farm.    Terms of 
sale: Cash. 

This 6th day of Januarv,   1890. 
11. F. TVHON, 
Coininissioner. 

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... MANUPACTUHED   BY    . 

CALIFORNIA HO SVRUP CO 
: "VOTI THE .\niit. 

-r^-vvvw^ww .-% - fc* 

1 

dlMaiJMKEl 

IMI STnfiinl r ,.,;.: 
C.A.SNOW&CO. 

PBUat Uwjon. WASHINGTON. D.C. 
****%%*^V%** *' 

LAND SAI.K. 

B) v i it in- of an order of the   .Su- 
perior Court of I'ilt county on   Hie 
Ufa day of January, lsii'.i, In a ear- 
lain Special Proceeding therein 
pending entitled    "Jesse   Cannon. 
I'ubiie Administrator, adnJaiatar 
ing the estateoi'Tilla liarm-s.dec'il, 
versus .lames Joyner and others,' 
I will on Monday. February lith, 
1890, sell al public sale before   the 
Conn House door In Greenville to 
the highest liidder, a certain lot or 
parcel of laud near I lie town of 
(ireenv ille, adjoining   Ihe   Cherry 
Tumage lot ami othan which is 
fully ueaoribad In a deed made   by 
the (irei-uvilh'   Lumber   Company 
and others to   Mason    Humes   anil 
I ilia Itarnes recorded in the Itegis 
ter's otllee of Pitt county  III   Hook 
"II F." pages BU and MS, 

.It S.SI:C.VNMIN, I'ub. Ailm'r, 
Administering Ihe estate   of   Tillii 
Barnet, dii-'d. 

.sT,-.o-«cr age rui, 1 Sana 
Ouar.vntflwl tobarro bani BUS, makej «u 

m»miuw Mooa 1 ura   Nan. Allaraul— 

,. .'.—ksm 1 yar—Bostai 
. H i>a nee York rt.00 pa 
rlulsili-l|.nls l.'.'iSsir., nan 

• o .■ 1,10 am,  Waahhigti 
i 8<lam, Richmond 0.:'5 an 
I'eturatiiii'K In.UU am, K( 
•ipliloii II.'i0 am, lailc 
I2.il in, ltnokv M0111.1 I ,1 
pm, M'llaan l*aa pm. Ooii. 
boro.i.05 pm, Warsaw- 3.tT 
em. MagaoHn 1 III pie, 

DA IK   Mi,i <!.—jtiMiifr-IIBI 

9.3H;A M,  DBBUMI   13.0' abut.   Has 
York l).an an , I'liila.|il|.hi 
1^.09 ptn, lluliinniri -.'.J.i pii 
H'.ul.iniflo 1 «,46 pm. Rhl 
lieu!   '.  ''      Jiln,   ! c'.i-i-lu.'. 
-..Ii ,.:... "■ folk .'.-.. p,. 
" cliliin tl tlp.m Tar1 o;. 
U6 pm, llcelii Mount Ml 
in.  bears Vuson ii.i-j _n., 
I. Main rn 7-ui am. » nn<H« 
7.'"   iu. Ha- lolls \n- mn. 

tl.Ml.j No. BI—I'aaaenKtr—Lesvt 
»ac-iit New Ite-n as u au,, 1.. n- 1. 
auinlm villa ln.-JS an..    I'nis   far, 
ll.la   . Biriv. . at->alum si •. ei. 

"BOB IMEsin .■:•, 
1>.\II  i      Sl. ; 4-»!    Jl;,   —  .,», 

1 'iP. M. T.itiu n,io im .sanfurcpi.M 
|.m. Jacknouvil1*- s 00 pm 
Ssvinna 1.48 mglit, t'hi'rl.->- 
ton l'.?a HIM,

1
 uTiiir.his '.4b 

am. Atlanta 7.5e urn,    \ aoon 
ti. 1111 am, Aumta -.-I'l  pm 
tieumara 4.17 pm.   Sumpti 
s.i« am, 1 lorcnea  s.;i5 aa, 
lliiilon .'.34   nni, ( l.-ulLuern 
'ii. is am. I,.ki- Haccin-' 
'I** HIP. 

101      -JII»I u Utranr.ivti   ,:4 
W.i..01 4.15 p.m.,   1 allfai   |,| 

.. -ii vi - Mi.tiauj Meek al o.-i 
--•'•ciivllle 0.57 p. m.,  nlnttoi,   .0t 
.   Keturulnir, Icaesa Kinaton 7 M 

m., Orconvllle S.6i a. in.   Anii-i 
II   x at 11:18 a. m., Wf.Mni. n.;H ,< 

11V    \*M-pt   ':U- •'*•". 

fralnsun  Ma4Uni,|U>n   Branch le..-« 
W1 lnngton 8.11 a, m., nni -2. I'l n , m 
Ar   M I'araiol.- 9.10 a. m.. and «.■!• 
m 11I111 Blag leave I'unni- ,- ||] am 
ii .11 pm arrive al WisMna.on 11 o 
ami ? .0 pm   Daily rx^-pt Sunday 

'.11. taaesi mu.. visAlba 
» ..i a I'uleiKh K.K. dailjezceptdai. 

>,'l a M) p. in., Sunday   ' "»  P. M; r tve f^uioulti 7.40   ■ I.  V., 6.1U|i. ID 
11 iiii-.eaMt l'ljicouthda'if aieaii 
»y, l.'n «. ii,., M.nJav 1.00  >   m 

'■••■srloro   ln.1,1   i.n   »nd   II .H 

Tauaami Miahvlllo Braneli leave 
Ruck, Mt at IJipra arrive Na.tiv.le 
6ii5pui Bprias* Hope 13D pm he ui 
ing leayj Baring Hope 8 UO am N ,.;, 
vllle a ii amlarrivo Kocky lit !l 01 am 
etflj ixcept Suiidar. 

-on on v..1, mill M, V. nrancn . 1  ii 
1 l(''<loro dally, except Sun i-r, 7.1 1 * 

r.airlvln* rtmlthneld 8.30 a.   1       He 
rnl:i(( Icavea Hmlthnehl t.Ol a   •      • 

<*% -i 'irldalori 10.2a a. m. 

Train MI U'lntoii Branch v .,,-, A . 
»»« tor Cliaton ilally, axoept SuuJn 

'   Tin 
en 

HIYEB SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washiupton aa 

Mondavs. WiiliHwihivs ami Fri- 
ilivsaltiA.    M.   for   (ireeuvillc, 
water nenalitlag, toTartwro. 

lteturnine; leave TurlMiro at ."» A. 
M.. (ireeuvillc » A. M. on Tues- 
days.   Thuis-luys   and   Satimlnvs. 
Bailing hours subject toehaaae de- 
pendiii); mi atage of water. 

Connectbuiat VTaahlnKtoa with 
Steamers for Norfolk. BeltaBkMa, 
PhilalH-lphia, New York and Itos 
Ion. and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipperi should order freight by 
Ihe (lid I loin in ion B, 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila 
dclphia; Hay I.ine from Ilaltimorc; 
Men-hants" "and Miners' Line from 
Boaton. 

JNO. N. MYKKS- SON. Aitt. 
WashiiiKtou. N. C. 

J. J. CHF.KHY!, Act., 
Greenville, N. ('. 

Want Job Printing J 
Cr\rr\Ck   tn   a cm   im Come to see us 

~•      **""    "•■"/1    wmwy*   illlUL 
.11 a. 111. am.  4.15 i, m-   Itetu'rl.m 
-->-• t.'intuiial7isi      am. and   8,Pf 

he   Ifftotor   Job   Printipjr   Off'ce 

At our shops on T)lekln.n>ii Avi 
nnc we repair all kinds  of   Machi- 
nery, (iins   and   Farming   Impli - 
ments. 

We also iiiiinufaetiire  
+ +•♦*•♦*■, *•♦—•♦*+*+*+ ♦ 

t CASTS. I 
J WAGONS. 
; BRACKETS,     J 
t POSTS. 
t BALHrTBBS.    | 
1♦»*♦♦+**fr**+*♦*+» 

Let ns have your work. 
IlAItNIIII.1. & AI.LKN. 

Anything trom a 

TWIJB 
-A- 
WEEK 

Visiting Gard^3 

Sheet Poster, 

 KSTAIII.ISIII:I) 1875.  

SAIMVL   SCHULTZ 
WHOLESALE ■:■ «-:• HKTAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, faiicy  Piaice 
molasses, side meat, bnnis, should-! 
era, ooflne, aojar,   Hlour, tobacco, I 
snuff, chrara, ebjarettea, cheroots, 
Klf-'en butter, iiioiiulain butter, full 
cream cheese, maccaronl, sausage, ] 
oat Hakes,  hominy  Hakes,  eottou- 
■eed and Sulla, oottonaaed  bought 
at ID cents per bushel. 

I). M. FFIIltY (iAKDI'.N SEEDS.! 

STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 

lilt) ItACSSAI.T. 

IIKDSTF.IIS, 

itlTtFAVS. 

KATCBBBBEB, 
CHAIH8, Etc,! 

AT BOOK BOTTOM PBICBB. 
Come to see 

BAWL   M.   .SCHULTZ. 
Phone 00. 

W« carry a full line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in lountain pen mak- 
ing, and is distinctive ParBer fea- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prevents soiled 
fingers. - 

1 C. LAMEA ft CO 
UHEEN VILLt. 1,0- 

—DKALKH1N — 

'8 
MARBLE 

W^re r,ua iron Fencing 
only Dirdt-olm worb 

prices reasonable 

H.W.\RHICHA 0 
iSacr«worto w. R.U'hl.-hard.) 

— I1KAI.KH IN — 

>l M Kuiaaoa. 
Oon'1 fan. Ann 

I u KSMLV, Oen'l Uanurcr 
■I  M KasBSOR, Tralllc Manag 

Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for courtry 
aroduce. 

The Daily Reflector 
Mil 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
cf 26 cents a month.   Are 
yoia subscriber?   It not 
you ought to be. 
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The Eastern Reflector 

TIWOE-AVWEEK. 

Is only r$i a year and contains 
the news every week,andgives 
information to the farmera.e- 
pecii lly those growing tobac- 
co, that is worth many times 
more than the subcription price. 
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THE RAWLS TRIAL. 

Ike lit Idcncc la the Caae. 

W'l.DMMl.V, . 

HKNKV   UKAV. 

I will be 21 years olil in August, 
live about 16 miles from Green- 
ville. I remember being in Green- 
ville some years ago when -Inn.! 
lag tisik place. I knew King mill 
llv 111 in bill "In! not know Kiiuls. 

Sludinn t'sik place in front of 
Keel's stables, I think it ivusulsiut 
nine years ago. I Inn I just come 
up to corner of stables when difli 
cully occurred, came from black- 
smith shop back of stables. 
As I came up to stables heard II j 
mini say "G— d— it, you can't do 

it where I am." I- ing struck lit 
Ilviinin ami llv man struck Mug, 
Ilvnnin took hold of King's arm. 
King pulled out pistol and looking 
towards Haulssuiil "G— d— you, 
I mn going to kill you" and fired at 
Itawls over Hyuian's shoulder. 
Kan Is staggered back and shot at 
Plug, King's back was towards 
me, while I was somewhat facing 
Itawls. Itawls almost fell when he 
staggered, he shot after he was 
wounded. King and llyman were 
a few feet from stableaud liar-room, 
Itawls was over on other side of 
alley next to law office. 

Cross examined.—I was nearly 
13 years old then, came to town 
that day with my mother, it was 

late when I left town. I waa not 
at magistrate's trial. Told my 
father and grandfather about it. 
I saw Itawls, Keel, King, Hyniau 
and a colored man about stables. 
Keel and King were standing in 
front of stables with faces toward 
si reel. First thing 1 heard waa 
what llv man said to King. I can'l 
say which advanced but King struck 
first, each struck the other. Itawls 
was some feet Imck. I did not Bee 
Itawls' pistol then. I rememlier 
seeing people out toward sl reel from 
stable but do not remember who. 
Never saw Kawla from that lime 
until yesterday. 

MARSHAL  KI.KH. 

I was iu towu the day the trouble 
occurred, was in alley at time of 
Bhootiug. I heard pistol shot and 
looking up saw. a pistel in King's 
band. Uymau was standing with 
King. I sprang in side door of 
bar-room and heard another shot 
about time I wcut in door could not 
tell where it came from. I looked 
bank anil saw Itawls over on other 
Bide of alley next to office. 

Cross exainiiialiin.- -First thing 
that attracted my attention was re- 
port of pistol. 1 was near side 
door of bar-room, it Ing was near 
stable door when I saw him 

with pistol. Any one over next 
tooffioeeonldhaveseeuhim. King's 
faoe was towards office. I got away 
as soon aa possible. I think it was 
in April, 1880. Don't remember 
day of week or the time of day. I 
was not drunk. I lived six miles 
•nun I '■ recjivillo then, and about a 
mile iiiuHiall' from lly mini. Saw 
Itawls iu flngg's office after shoot- 

ing but never saw him any more 
until this trial. Don't recollect 

who was in office. Did not hear 
Boniclxsly say "You broke his leg" 

and Itawls reply "I wish It had 
been his neck." Did not hear 
Itawls say anything- about it, waa 
present only a few minutes. 

alley from street. IHin'l reincmlK-r 
anybody going in alley by me, but 
Wbltehead passed nic coming out 
of alley when I lirsl sivv King 
coming from stables towards lly- 
man und Itawls. They were going 
down In alley from sidewalk. King 
net them abool half way alley. 
King tried to draw pistol and lly 
man caught liini. King tried to 

strike llvman. They look a llirl 

or I wo and went bank around i-or- 
nerof liar room. Then liaulseom- 

■anted going backward so as to la- 
in view of them and I thought he 
was trying to draw his pistol. Af- 
ter shooting I went towards street. 
Do nut remember swing Skinner 
or Shcppard. Have been sworn in 
coin t a great many times iu last 
ten years. I was a witness in mag- 
istrate trial, told same thing I lien 
that I am telling now, did nut lay 
it all mi Haw l.. then, Uymau was 

being tried then. Don'l iwnwntiai 
seeing Keel or Cnwell, saw Cherry 
somewhere. I know Itawls but do 
not rcincinlsT ever to have spoken 
a lull' ilo/ni words to him. 

J. R. MOBLRY. 

I was i u town the day ofthe shoot 
ing, wasstaoding on sidewalk front 

ing stables, and waa near Bawls 
while Uymau ami King' were iu 

contact. Kawla was going back- 
ward with hand iu pocket and I 
thought I would get uear enough 
ti catch his arm. I looked around 
end of bar room  where  Kiug ami 

Hyman were and saw  Kiug hold 
ing'a pistol over  lly man's should 
er pointing It at Haw Is.    I jumped 

back  just  ns pistol  fired.    Kiug 
fired first shot. 

Cross examined.—1  went  info 

K.  N.   HATT.IN. 

I know Henry Keel, knew John 
King. Keel was dealing iu horses 
and mules iu 1890. I remember 
the day of shooting betwecu Itawls 
and King but was not present. I 
was iu town the Saturday evening 
before and drove up to Keel's 
stable. Kiug was there at the 
time. [Some time was consumed 

here by argument of objection 
raised by State that the testimony 
of this witness was 11)1111 collateral 

matter. Court decided testimony 
was competent.] Keel turned 
buggy around and told colored iiiau 
to bring nut his fast horse. Keel 
asked me if 1 met Itaw Is. I told 

him yes, I met Itawls on bridge. I 
asked what was the matter, he said 
nothing. Keel told me put up my 

horse and he and King drove off. 
I was there when they returned. 

Keel 1 ■aiiicalie.ul of King and Itawls, 
they were gone tilsiut half hour. 
I askexl Keel what this meant, he 
replied, we got what we went after. 

Keel helped unhitch mule. Keel 
walked up and down with hand iu 
pockel behind him while Kiug and 
Itawls were talking. I took Keel"* 
arm and told him not have any 
thing to do with it, he told me not 
have anything to do with it. King 
with his hand in pca-kct called 
Itawls a d— !>— s— of 1>— ami 
said he would kill him. Itawls 
said to Kiug "I know you have the 
advantage of me." King kept ou 

cursing Itawls, Keel and myself 
walked off, and Itawls left. 

Cross examination—I live four 
miles from Greenville uorth sidcuf 
river, about 12orl3 miles from where 
Hyman lives. Find went to Keels 
stables when I reached town, Keel 

and King were there, my brother 

waa with me. Keel told 1110 drive 
iu, he and I on good terms, was iu 
habit of staying sometime around 
there with him wheu I came to 
town. I was about stables while 
they were goue over river. Kawls 
and Kiug returned iu buggy to- 
gether. Keel helped uuhitch mule 
and cursed Itawls, did not hear 
Rawlsciiiscauy. If auy of them 

were drinkiug I did not kuow it. 
In conversation wilh SUMI.HU 

about a month ago I told him o' 
the matter. 

O. CO.THKKI.L. 

I knew the laic J. M. King, hud 
known him .'I or t years Iieforo the 
occurctioe. [The State objected to 
questious asked witness as to gen- 
eral character of tleccusod for 
violence, etc., which caused another 
argument betweeu counsel, and the 
court decided the question incom 
petent at this time.] The difficul 
I;y took place ou Monday. I was 
going tn the Imiber shop Saturday 
evening, saw a crowd between 
Keel's sinbles nnd the barroom. 

King said to mo "Hello, Cute !" 1 
answered ami asked him what  was 

to kill JIB- Itawls and Ash llyman." 
He then pulled out his pistol and 
showed it to lue and I 1. Id him 
put it up. Heu.T.iiii said he was 
going to kill them both and th it he 
hail money enough Io pay for it. I 
told him that was a game two could 
play, and he might lie the killed 
man. He said he would lookout 
for thai. I told h 1 in it would lie 
too late after he was dead, he said 
he was willing (o go Io hell if tlicy 
i-ould kill him.    He asked   me go 
iu Bergeron'i barroom and take a 
drink with him, I declined and In- 
asked me why, and I told him   Is- 
cause I did not Deed anything.   He 
said Itawlswasiutheliarrisim ami he 

Wanted to go in there and wanted 
to rub npagainst him, and that if 
Itawls turned his face he was going 
to slap him, and that if Itawls re- 
sented he would shoot him. King 
then dKW bis pistol again and 
showed it to me. He said he would 
lake offense if I did not drink wilh 
him. and I told him if taking a 

diink would satisfy him I would go 
to Hisiker'switli him but would DO* 
go Io Ilergeron's, we went and took 

the drink. 
Cross examined—This ennversa 

lion took place after  (i  o'clock   in 
the evening after I had quit work. 
Several people were standing 
around stables, probably 11 dozen, 
do not remember any other names 
now exi-ept Keel. They were lie 
tween stables and barriMim. did not 
see anything of itawls. I thion 
King was drunk, he was talking iu 
loud tone. I did not go tell Itawls 
anything about It. I Wad to keep 
King from going where Itawls was, 
don't know what became of him 
after we look Ihedriukat Hooker's. 

I have talked of Ihe matter several 
times, was subpoenaed at Hagla- 

Hc walked on till he got to .lue 
when I shoved Joe off and pushed 
King back. In- slruek me and we 
clinched. As lie backed he wan 
trying to gel out his pistol, and 
after gettiug il out helireilal Kawla 
over my left shoulder. He was 
then by corner of bar room. Before 
he could lire a sei-onil shut I 
grubU'il his pistol King lircd 
lirst *hni. ami as I held his pistol 
he kept trying Io SIIIHII again and 
said "d—you, I will kill you if 
yon don'l liirn il louse." I was 
-till holding pistol when I laid 

King down attar lie was shot. 
Cherry came up and took pistol. 
Kis-1 afterwards talked toUM sev- 
eral limes about going mil wilh 
King alter Ihe mule, I asked him 
why   he   went   011   Saturday   and 
drove before Joe aa he did and take 
Ihe'iiiule from Joe, lie said he 
never knew where he was going. 
I asked himlhcii why betook one 
pistol himself and gave King one. 
as lie previously told me, to lake 
along wilh him. Hesaid he want- 
ed to get the mule, as King was to 
give bin a pair of mules and big 
IHMII for the bone. Said he did 
mil lliink Ihe matter would eoine 

up again and that il would never 
hurt Kawls. Said it was his 
pistol wilh which King shol Itawls 

ami showed it to me.   There was 
no reeoneilialion between Itawls 
and King the dry of the shooting 

Cron examination—There had 
been a trial that morning, lie 
tween King ami Itawls, I here 
was an effort at ni-oneilialion. 

King gave mc to for expense incur 
rod about the lnnlc, 11 warrant was 
served ou him while wc wcrcialk- 
111:. Hud been Io law oil ire that 
day. Hid nut hear Itawls say he 
was going In whip   King.     Dr. (>'• 

in hip pockel Ii nil which  a  pistol 
stock parllyont.   I left the parlies 
all there in ihe mail. 

; roaa   examined—I   knew   the 
dale inysclt, IIOIHMIV did not tell 

me. I have not talked tin- case 
wilh any one nor told them what I 
was going Io testify to. 

Tut li-li v\ . 
AI ihe opening of Uonrl thin 

morning theBberiff waa given some 
instruction relative to keeping bet 
terorder than prevailed Wednea 
day. The attendance has been 
quite noisy, making it dlfucoll for 
the proceedings to be heard. 

The defense OOUtiniied its evi- 

dence by placing the defendaul 

himself on the stand. 

JOUBPH  BAWLS. 

I am :i>i years old. PrlortoWOO 
I lived (1 inde- north of (ireenv ille. 
had known.I. M. Kinatwo or three 

They   iiie'd.ivvTitowarilsslablcsaiid   Through III.- alley   was my   nearest 

had a lew wold- I could not under 

sl mil 1) en 1 anic walking side l.y 

side l.,waids me. King reinaiking 

Ihil he en 1 Id whip   me,     1   was a 

little further down alley in mean 

time.   They came ou and   inc. me 

about midway alley. '1 hey had a 

flirt. King struck al lly 111.111 
win u llv man caught him by arms 
and told him not to aboot, the} 
clinched and  llv man   pushed   him 
back aioiiud corner of barroom.    I 
moved over towards law office  I 
was about 15 I'.-et from them wheu 
llu-v went around corner. I had 
not 11 i-...;! draw pistol to thai 
lime. When they passed corner of 

barroom King suddenly raised pi* 
lol over llv man's shoulder, leveled 

il al me ami fired. I whirled and 
ball slruek me in left thigh, pu ainu 

through and striking rigbi thigh. 

We were friendly.   I  waa 11 immediately drew m>   pistol and 

trate's trial  but   was  not called.! I lagan fold me   I   bad   better  go 
Did not tell Fleming that I knew 

nothing to help cither side, but 
said I did not know if I could do 

any good, King and I had a mis 
understanding and passed some 

words, but we made up, wc were 
perfectly friendly on the Saturday 
iu question or would not huve 

taken drink together. 
jr.ssi; raOOTOB. 

I knew King and Itawls, remcin- 
lier the shooting but not the date, 
il was iu April. I lived over river 
al the time, was iu town thai day. 
Was going through alley to enter 
stables wheu a pistol shot attracted 
my attention, was near enough Io 
see around corner of barroom. I 
saw King and Keel around end of 
barroom. When pistol llred I was 

close to Itawls. The first shot 
came from where King was stand- 

ing. Another shot followed from 
where  Itawls  stood.     I  dropped 

after Joe or he might have 
some trouble. Did not hear Kawls 

say he was going to have revenge. 
I fold King he swore loa il — liemi 
the trial, wheu he said I never 
had any liuaiieial dealings with 

anybody with mi swindling them. 
That was j ust before noon. Abi- 
de later I was talking with Dr. 
Ol lagan wheu King approached 
and said he wauled to apologise lor 
what he said on the stand. I luld 

him if he would aokowle dgc swear 
ing falsely against me I Would 
withdraw tailing him a d— lie. 

He said all right and we shook 
hands. After Ihe shooting I went 

into Sugg's office where Kawls was 
and we went out of town about I 

o'clock. He left after two or three 
days and since has told me that he 

went to Kansas, Oklahoma, New 

York and elsewhere, lie uiarrie I 
in Oklahoma and brought his wife 

back after first   shot,   the  parties j out here four or five yean ago, his 
were 10 or 10 feet apart. | father-in-law also came  out   here 

Cross examination—1 was at. t ben. I don't kuow where lie was 
work here that day. Never nolic for awhile then, but for three years 

ed anybody  in  alley   until pistol  bohaabaHliTblginBertieooanty 

fired, don't rcuicmls-r any thing 
abtnit Hyman. The pistol shot 
excited me. I rememlier Skinner 
and Whitehead were out there in 
ulley, don't remember any one 
else standing where King and He) 
were. There were three shots and 
they were rapid, did not hear any 

words. 
W. A. I1YMAS. 

I was in Greenville the day of 

the shooting. Kawls ami myself 
weut from Court House going to 
wards L. & «• office. Getting at 
alley Kawls said he had some 
things ho wanted to go after. Saw 
King and Keel setting before stable 

gate ami I told Itawls uM go 
through there. Saw Ken] put his 
band behind Kiug. I told Kawls to 

stop. King raised up ami said 
<«(|— d— him, let him come. 
1 told King to stop his foolishness 
that Joe was uot goiug to bother 
Imi King said "1 can whip him 

the liest day he ever saw." 1! iw k) 
wasstaudiug towards street 10 or 

U feet in alley, Kiug waa near 

gate and came ou till he meet  me. 

year-. 
in (ireeuvillc on  Saturday.   April 
2iiih. 1800, name on boggy, driv- 
ing a mule. The mule vva- the 
property of Mm. King bul was in 
my possession for the year.   .1. M. 
King had   no right  to   the   mule. 
[Tnd no conversation with King be- 
fore leaving town thai day. Cher 

ry Brown left town riding with me, 
lie lived 00 a place belonging Io my 
Sister near me. -King and Keel 
overtook me on the road more than 
a mile from town. I had noinliina 
I ion anyone was following me. The 
colored man was driving while I 
read a paper. Some one drove by 
me suddenly and wheeled in front 

of me. King.jiiinp.il out of buggy 
and DMIght 01) mule, he drew a 
pistol and said lie would kill me ou 

theapol ill did not give mule up. 
I fold him I bad no means of de- 
fense.     Keel also held his hand 011 
hip pocket and   watched   me.   I 
went to King to prevail with him 

against taking the mule and he 
shoved me back and presented bis 
pistol, cumlngme violently, eainml 

recall exact words. I waa nol curs 

lag,     lie   agreed   thai     I     might 
comeback to town with him,  be 
would not me go 011 home, I 
lisle back with him. He told 
Keel Io drive behind until near 
the stables when he told him Io 
drive ahead. A Colored boy was 
Inking out Keel's horse when 

we reached Stables and he was 

standing behind buggy waitlug tor 
us to drive up. llatloii was there. 
I protested against Ille liittle being 
taken from tne and Keel walked up 
and down by us while King curse I 
inc. II was agreed that Keel lei 
ine have a horse to go home wiili. 
During Ihe cursing policeman 
Smith arrested King and myself 
and ordered us to appear   Monday 
morning for trial before the Mayor 
It was also agreed Hie mule should 

remain in Keels possession twill 
the trouble wassellled. I catne lo 
town   aboul    '•>   o'clock    Monday. 

llyman came with me. We were 
tried before the Mayor.   1 had a 
magistrates Warrant issued lor 
King before Ii. S. Sheppnd for the 
assault over the river. King and 

1 had no dillieiilly thai day prior 
lo meeting at itablea. About mid- 
dle of afternoon llyman ami my. 
sell stalled bom near Court House 
tOgO toll. AS. olliee prepiralory 

lo going home.    I told   him   about 

tired om r Iwice.    King appear 
el Irj ingto lireugaiii.    After lii ing 
I   went    out  alley. 

way to go to sl. ire alter bun He, did 
no go on after llvman stopped me. 
I did follow mi shortly bcbiit I them 
to-ie what they did.    I did nol go 
for the purpose of taking a Ii iud iu 
lighi. Had no particular love for 
Kiug at the time.   I wanted to aee 
whal was going to lake place. 
H\ mail  pushed   King   back.   I hey 
did n. ii get out of my sight, a lick 
or iw,, passed when they llraf 
clinched,    King did uot offer much 
re-istence vv bile being pushed back 
ii waa perhaps30 foal from   where 
lliey clinched to when- they   slop 
ped around conicriof barroom, I 

only moved enough to keep in view 
ol'lhcm. When I first saw his pis- 

tol 11 was leveled al me. As King 
walked with llyman toward me be 
-aid In- eoilld whip me. 1I011I re 
Ilieinli . v.hat Hi man said. I 

don't remember seeing anyone ex- 
cept Keel and the parties engaged, 
ni h.-r-   may   have been   present. 
Keel and myself were previously oil 

' go My two shots '-"'"l terms, I used his homed 

Over there he went   by name ol'G. 
A. Ted, in Oklahoma he  went   by 

the name of J. K.  Moon and in 
New York by the name of J.  K. 
Hyman. 

nan amtMy BBOWH, COL. 
I know Kuwls, knew King for a 

year or two before the difficulty, 
knew King when I saw him. I re 
member the Saturday the mule was 
taken from Kawls, my home was on 
bis place then. Kawls was taking! ,(i|^(,1, of i.,.,,.,.,,,,,,, ,„.,, | had left a 

me homo thai afternoon. About a immi|,. slOix'aatorewhioh l would 
mile and half from (own I heard L, ,,,-,,.,. lini| x\wn go home, As I 

some one coming Iiclliu.l at a g.s«l j ,„r,„H| |„ leave him he touched inl- 

and said "D>n't go through there. tilt ami I made room lor them to 
pass. Kawls was reading a paper. 
They drove by us and reined up lo 
the right. King jumped mil of 
buggy and caught the male's bri 
die. Haw Is struck mule but King 

held him. King said "(1— d — 
v.111 this is my mule and 1 am going 
to have him." Kawls asked him 
not to take mule and tried to slop 

liiiufrom iinhiiehing. Kingstruck j rjon 
Kawls uu.l drew pislol on him, 
cursed and th.cateued io kill him. 
The other   man sat   ou his  buggy 

the matter. He sold "I am going I begged him not to hares fuss 

there sits John Kiug." I made 
some remark thai it made DO dif- 
ference, it was neareslwa.i losiore. 
About that time there was a 
whlapered   oouaultatlou    between 
King and Keel,   when  the   former 
arose wilh hand in hip pockel   Bay 
ing "V011G—.1— scoundrel, il'1011 
wani anything   1011  can   get    it.'.' 

know who   III. 

w ere as close aslhev could lie made. 
I   went  In Suggs olliee. did not 

know at 111114- whether King wa- 
st ruck. I shot hi-cause he had 

llred 011 me and I thought I iv a- iii 
danger as he was frying to -limit 

again. I had 110 purpose of seek 
ing difficult) when I Aral started 
through alley and had no know I 
edge ol' King's presence at Stable. 
Had 111)' wound dr.—ed in Sugg's 
olliee, lel'l don n as soon as that vva- 
over, ami went home. Kcmuincil 
Inline till l-'riday and wen. to Hal II 
awai's about two miles away. 
I.eli the OOUUt) about a month 
later and went lo   lleuuforl  county. 

came back bom tcnsloimlly till 
Seplcuilici ami remained home un- 
til November,   Then left for Lit lie 
Rock, andfrOOl there went lo tin 
letia,    Kas.,    -laved     I here     until 
April, '93 ami wenl to Oklal 1. 
l.el'l there and came back lioinc for 
Ivvo nionllis then w.-ul lo New 
Yolk, left there iu '!>."> and eitui- 
back home again.    Thai fall I   set 

tied iu Hertford county and lived 
tbereaiuce, mother, sister ami sou 
being with me. I avoided arre-l 
because I did not think I would be 
safe iu jail usil was incbargoofdo 
cca-ed's brother, and did tun think 

1 could   get a   lair trial   with   the 
Sheriff's office In bis connection. 

Through friends I ottered tu sui 
render if permitted to give bond' 
I knew ilceenseil was ail overbear- 
ing   violent man. 

Cross examined — Homicide oc- 
elli red in "'.HI. Tucker was Sheriff 

al lime. 1!. \V. King was deputy 
She.ill'. King succeeded Tucker 
ami want out of office In'IW.    I had 

tiled down thou and never came 
back to th. iinly until  brought 
here.     Was in Ihe county   perhaps 
seven or eight times after lirst 
leat Ing. Went bj name of Moore 
in Kaunas ami Oklahoma. Hyman 
in New York nnd T.-cl iu Hertford. 
Was never arrested In Oklahoma. 
Married out there, IUJ lather in law 
Visited this town. I never bad 
lawyers retained, don'l know « hat 
llvman did. Never came to sur- 
render.   Father-in-law came bore 
ill spring ol ''.1.1. I had no fixed 

home at Hull lime. I knew liar 
ringtiin w a-elected Sheriff in '90. 
I knew King was violent man 

bul had never had .111) trouble with 
him before Hint Saturday. I was 

frightened al his manner then and 
was also mad. 1 fell outraged at 
his    conduct,     was     nol     armed- 

Brought a pistol from   home  with 

borne Saturday  night.   He spoke 
10 mo on train when I was being 
brought lu-re. I did not recognize 
bin. at lirst. I asked him nol lo 

do no) thing against me. lie told lue 
In- would tell only the truth. 

Don'l  remember   Dr. O'Hagau 
-ayiug tome on   .lav  of homicide 
that I had better go on home or I 
would  gel  in   trouble wilh   King, 
don'l remember whal webadatart- 
ed lo I.. & S. olliee  for. 

lb- direct examination—Tucker 
was Sheriff when trouble occurred 
and Dick King deputy, King suc- 
ceeded Tucker. Harrington suc- 
ceeded King in "'.iii. I did not sur- 
render when my father-in -law 
mine onl here because I did not 
have funds to pay for a trial. 

IJ,-crosscx.imiuatioii M.v father 
iu law was not   a   man   of   much 

means. He waa a lawyer and said 
be wonld appear for me.   Do not 
know aboul oilier counsel, don't 

know what llv man had done about 
gelling counsel. I was in indirect 
communication w iih   llvuian  most 
of the time I was away. 

1.11. Horn. 
I knew K ivvls prior to April 'nil, 

I1isge11er.il reputation was good. I 

know general reputation of llyman, 
il is good, 

iv. 11. I.MI.SHVI.I:. 

I   knew    genual    reputation   of 
Kiwi- up lo'.s,",, it was good. 

II. I'. PEAJtCH. 
This was a witness for Stale 

Which the defense did uot cross 
examine. He was here recalled 
by the defense. I knew Kawls prior 
lo 'IMI, never heard his   reputation 

discussed.   General reputation of 
llviiian   Is good.     I    knew   ,1.  M. 
Ki'ig. bill can't say whal his char 
acter for violence was previous to 
the dillieiilly. 

it t:x  BCE1U11T. 

I vrus on Greenville police force 
in 1890, (in the Monday of dif- 
ficulty aboul    II   o'clock   I   had 
coiivorsiltIon with Kawls. went 
lovvar Is Hooker's bar after conver- 
sation and was mcl by King, who 

wasstaudiug in trout of stable alley 
way w Idle I was talking w ith 1,'aw I-. 
I started Inwards bar and King 
started in same direction, we met 
about corner of building, King ask 
ed un- "whal did that .1  
have lo say aboul tne .'" I told him 
he -aid nothing, ami that if he 
would     let      Kawls    alone   Kawls 

would not trouble klm, 11.- repli- 
ed th it    ho   was   going   |o   whip 

me Monday.    It waa:» caliber and lltawls.   I had been on police force 
hud four balls in it. nnc chamber, several liar-. Can'l say that I 
empty. Don't reiiieinlsr about knew public opinion of King's 
testifying al    Mayors   |-inl,   I   was j reputation for 1 ioleuce. 

tin—  examined   I bad heard 
1 hat the trouble between thepartttn 
bad   been   sell led   at   lime I    was 

talking with Bawls.   It   was three 
hour- or more before homicide. 

not loiindguillv of disorderly  con 
duct.     I might have   U--.I  espies 
sions thai morning that cannot now 
be recalled.     Was in   Surg's office 

remark   was that morning, did  not   toll MM 1 
addressed   to.   He   adraooad   alwaagolnt to whip King, bul SUM 

short distance   when   llyman   told hold me King was   making   lh"c.its 
me lo wait and he weal on Ui meet [agalnal me  and I    had   beat    avoid 

with feet thrown ont, held hiH baud KIIIK kajvfaaj me near sidewalk, him.   1   kepi  enr   iff tin. 

.1.    I       It llililM.T'"N 

I live at Aiilanil.-r, Itcrticcoillily . 

Ltwrrrsfwa m» nrnrrn r»«ni] 

■ »■—>'i',<inniiaiWlB^ie|Wy   ' . HI w" 11 
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TUESDAY, JAMAKY H.  I '.<•■<. 

Theexcitiug and dreadful events 

of the past week are well calculated 

to make the thoughtful citizen* 

pjusoand inquire to what extent 

the public is responsible for the 

o;«ii bar-room. 

1  —  .1111 

One of the  living  question.-   in 

■say parts at oar great  Union is 

how to bun lie ilircet,    and   control 

the whiskey Iraflie. 

High License, I-ow License, Xo 

License, The l>ispensary, and Pro- 

hibition have all been tried with 

grantor or Ion success, and more or 

less failure. 

That i lie Dispensary Law i- 

gainingfroaml, and l-a'-eontlng pop- 

ular where'er tried, i-.innot be sue. 

c •s-lully questioned. We have rc- 

C -litl\ conic into possession of HV 

(Ml interesting and instructive 

communication-., which we wil' 

pul.lish, DM I'.v one.  for the  ne\' 

several days thai our citizens may 

be tlioioiijjIiU Informed on the *. Ital 

question.    Tod*) we  call especial 

attention to a dipping from the 

Outlook, a prominent and reliable 

paper. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From our Kt«uur owreapondrnt 

WashiunU.u. 1>. C, Jan. M, M. 

Xo man deserves any credit for 

doing the proper thing under com- 

pulsion, and there never was a 

clearer case of official action under 

compulsion than Mi. McKiulcy's 

order for the court martial oft'oni 

inissaiy Oeaaral   Began, for his 

filthy aluise   of Gen.    Miles.    Mr. 

McKinley  was   disposed   to   allow 

secretary Alger totry tohaahit up 

in his own way. which   woulo    not 

have hushed it up at all.   until   he 

began to hear from Inflaeatial men: 

of his parly, in    Congress  and    all 

over  the   country.    Therefore   he 

deserves 00 credit for doing   *hen| 

he found   it   absolutely    necessary 

that should have been done the, 

day that Bagaa'afllth vaadamped 

upon   ihefjmblic.   Although   he I 
haa bean tamed down   Alger  has 

not ItslglMlfl) and those who know 

him beat do not believe thai he will 

unless breed by    Mr. McKinley lo 

do so.    The court-martial isliouud 

lo  find   Began   guilty,   and   the 

punishment la dismissal from the 

army. Whether Mr. McKinley 

will dare to modify that seuleuce, 

s yet to lie seen. 

Senator lioriuaniias taken charge 

of 1 he democratic opposition to the 

ratification of the treaty, unless it 

[aBO amended as to make it Impoa 

silde for this country to permanent 

ly govern the    Philippines.     At   a 

meeting presided over by Mr. Gor- 

man all the  democratic  Senators, 

except si\. were  presciil.   and  de- 

cided to work together. 

Senator   liucon   made   a   strong 

speech in favorofhia resolution de- 

claring the policy of this govern- 

ment to bo against controlling the 

Filipinos   b]   force.   The keynote! 

of bis speech   was the   following: j 

At the beginning of the term off "Of all the great powersof Iheearth I 

the   government     of   the  United 

States is the only one that contends . 

for the right in all   people of self- 

government, 

Our 

SPECIAL 1899 
v.*? JANUARY 

1899 SALE. 
OF. 

Fine tan Go,«$ and Trimmings 
will be the sireat event of the year ami rou 
are cordially invited to attend. For this 
month prices have beeii marked away down 
In.in regular selling prices on all Fine 

THE SASSAFRAS PLANT. 

rrmm It Star S. Brim* • Fleaaaat 
Tn aa* « Cao« Marllaa-a. 

A correspondent ot th« Charleston 
Newi ami Courier MVI of tbe rjisafraa 
plant: "The wbole plant ii valuable 
for tin medicinal propertiea The root 
mnk. - an excellent tea. apicy ami fra- 
grant, anil baa alterative virtoea quite at 
good at the sarsaparilla. The atalka 
bave an inner pilh that, although tedi- 
on. to extract much of it. when acraped 
out and put into cold water and agitated 
fur a few monienti with a apoon forma 
a up -t thick and tenacioaa mucilage, 
leUllllsjg a delicate flavor of the smell 
of the aasaaftaa and' la a bland and 
■nothing ilriuk in fevers, when the 
month u dry aud great thirst eiists. It 
lefrrnneutlT retained gratefully when 
plain water ia ejected. 

It ia a'toniibing bow mucilaginous a 
small quantity of tins pith makes ■ 
rambler ef arete*, which become! thick, 
ai gum arnbic water. A mere teaipoon- 
ful of Ibe pith taken ont of the email 
green braucbee of the bosh will make 
three or four (umblcrfuls of thick mu- 
cilage. 

For inflamed eye* thia mncilaginoua 
water ii very soothing and curative and 
baa long been o«ed for all forme of In- 
flammation of delicate tissues, but ia so 
aimple that it ia ignored by the profes- 
sion. 

The oil of eaaaafrai, which la made 
A-om the root aa well aa otber parts of 
tbe plant, makes a splendid liniment 
for pains and acbeB in combination with 
turpentine in proportion of one-third of 
tho former to Iwo-tbirds of the latter. 
Other stimulating tincture?, aiich as 
spirits cf ammonia, are sometimes add- 
ed, but tbe chief ingredient ot tbe light- 
ning linitueuta hawked about by itiner- 
ant quacks aro composed principally of 
sassafras nil, wbicb Is really pungent 
and effective. 

chla**-**- newa s*r»ira»r. 
No Chine t t.uj e is wiiiioBI a back 

acraScber, w:.. e msuy tbire lu in other- 
wise barji> III—loan households who 
.do not know iu joys Therefore are 
they couiptllnl SB bitch around on 
cl.ait- to di.ljugo lie itch 

The otieLtal docs better He shores 
down lo- back an nistrumcnl which has 
a carved bouu or ivory baud with sharp 
olawa. This is uioutted ou a fleiible 
handle of cane or b.-ue, and with a few 
pntbrs tbe annoyance ceases-—lioug- 
kong Corre«|Hii(lenoe. 

We have a nice variety of choice styles 
left yet and you can now pet a Bargain. 

When you come a4. to «?c our Spec- 
al B&iffain Counter. 

Court Jusl closed Tin: BKFLKCTOB 

Dwntioned Itabeing the UratCourt 

held by Judge Fred Moore and So- 

licitor I.. I. Moon. Both those 

gentlemen were elected tothelr re 

sportive positions last November. 

This is.Solicitor Moore's Inane, and 

the peopleaie protttl of the mannei 

in which be has repreaentetl the 

Statenthisfirsl Court. His work 

has in every way demonstrated the 

wise choice of the people in making 

him Solicitor,     There  is a   bright 

caiier before him.   Judge   Moore 

has won Ihe tStWD) of every I'ill 

countian who has been IIIMIIII the 

Oouii any. Ilisriilingsw-crv al all 

limes Fair and impartial, and there 

WJSthai gentleness and courtliness 

al once nt hurling every one to him. 

He Is a young man of pleasing ad- 

dress, and handsome appearance. 

and possesses a splendid knos ledge 

of Ihe law. NoCourl has beeu hold 

in Ibiaeonnt) ins nk-h IhebttslueMi 

was dispatched so smoothly. There 

w.isno Motion and own through 

&CO. 

For II- ii MI:U   I1...H.I. 

It is HU iliBt * l:- :i .It*:.n Jacob AMor 
mCMi OMgnMlMMl far Ins wtaltto 
he ii'i lied 1J , inlt-H to llM luurlM mid 
irap? of IT. i ■ rty, at the MBit lime iu- 
qoiriuy. "Wi.old TOD IUM tfl ii.auaKe 
tber>c> nilti '.* for ><>ar btd iiud bOMv1 

Tbo ii.;i!i   !■ n.nrrtd 
"Bit,**cojUnotd :.ib iitb muii. "It 

Is oil tb.it I L.III RCI ' 

:ATER 
■ SANtMOK 

1 ?jWHKAifon \ 
p itvihscoslof 

t • 

■^m, 
'-.&■- 

lMWshlls.rs> rartrUEfs f->r ■ Marll>>. V-.. 

aS-STSkl II r<- .-anrld.r. I.,. ,. H ,  OIIM ( rr||-»lr 
sma.li-. c..i % 

TM €«■ ••»»• th»-  r 
(SB th* stl-t tWO   lb Kll 

M   IB   fi.l   •     ■'!.«■ 

1 OOt lliuneaiid. 
ro«4 csf * 
ranrid-t-t. 

MsrHr.    W. •    ' all'   ,'Ti.a't!. .i   lu   '•■'•   Msrlls   llsvt  , 
.sfioMM.   Malm-Vl.ss*"' lo care fn»^ 
anl   Kff  to  Qss>  IhfHi.     How lo  1  .*! 

_ ■ with Ih* dlBf. r»MiI i Itfls of MS. <  si- ' { 
_   !,-•*    I-   - .l'i- It   ■:!>-»    t '»,'<-l' ■'■   ■,    ■ ■      , 
ire,  ps-swtrmtl-'na  MfM OUHT   pa-Ji:t»   .»' t 
ISJM %•• H.* :•»,. n       m   ISasfM.   Fnsj. i.J-i. ( 

wills»iw1s<«mi^r»rrrtsK«—s,|n) f 

TMIMAXLIMriXr A1HBC0    F.wIT.-c-  ■ t   , 
$mdm* fi~—mphhthe of Martin It** r-+: •: 

tocl-w«, j 
I'rcllj   Olfftai   Tlir..s>! 

•Tin Boa *   Unl*. uu »JtiiiialMya: 
"Tbo §-♦?"  mi>l of  tin* liootaulHle girlt 
mil'. Blender aud   delicately tinted, thrlr I  
1 i I ore lik« •**, Wd  thev  arp tritbuot : 

i$£v.:n£;:^vzx DldltEwerOccor toVea 
of plessprs ati-\ u sadN mm* — them. I 
Bead   tl.i.  1 closely, and .In not I  its 
veracity." 

That when yon buy It 
economy to get the best 

S^Perfect  \ 
I That is what wc have, 
i The licstofcvcrj'thing. 

THE PRICE OF  PEPPER. 

When they abondou j       i.   B «■-? a *.<" I D        .   . 

iu practice   Ibis   principle,   when 
they impose their  dominion un an| .. ^_ '  ■  - 

UU willing people, in the majestic 0M K,r .„.,I1V oOUsera, and he might I Mind tigers. Ihcdispcnsiiry system 

march of free institutions, the hand auW have said that the retirement I has more friends than it ever hail 

upon the great dial of the clock °f|0r privates and non-oommlssiouedtbefore, ami all declare that it has 

the world will bave been  set hack offleers of the army would be likely Iconte to slay.   All efforts sgainst et  hack 

an hundred years." 
senator liutler. of [forth Caroli- 

na, gol the Soblev Sampson eolitro- 

versy before the Benatefora few 

mloutoH by offering a resolution 

when the nomination  of those two 

ofucera to be Hear Admirals were 

reached, iu executive session, call- 

ing upon  the President   for his 

II  li.-li-e.l  to Ckaaate Ihe Hlslorr el 
Hie Old   World. 

In the sixteenth century all tbo pep- 
per concumrd in England waa bought 
by tbo Kuglisb merchant* from the 
Dutch, who brought it from India, 
Owing to racial jealousy, tho Dutch 
traders in 1099 raised tbe cost from 8 
shillings to 6 shillings per pound. Tbis 
petty display of ill feeling caueed con- 
siderable annoyance to tho English mer- 
chants and aronsed in thein that feeling 
of independence wbicb has always been 
■o cbaracterislio of our race. 

They determined to Import tbeir pep- 
per direct from India In their own 
sbips, and for this purpose formed a 
company, called tho Governor and 
Company of Merchants of London Trad 
lug to tbe East Indies, and which in 
latter days became eventually known 
as tbe East India company. 

Tbeir first voyages embroiled tbem 
in almost innumerable quarrels with 
the Dutch and Portugnese, aud for a 
time the ventnro proved a financial fall- 
ore. It was not uutil 1010 that tbe 
company became Fuccessful and obtained 
luctative tieaties, owing to their de- 
cisively defeating tho Portuguese. 

§ Infant Food\   Yon may need. 
—  ■'■ ■       \\-e can supply nil your needs in 

Gail Borden 
Eagle ta 

-THins !IIL-.. Ton '-'o Vj 
^    • ' Y'.E LtSDING B«AN3.    k^ 

-■■•>L7V"so<7FP.:Z. S 

Fine Candies, Fruits of all kinds, 
Nuts, Haisins. &c. We have Fine 
CKJA118. 25 in a box. put up cs- 
pccially for us. 

J L. BTABKEY& BRO 

W. H. WBITE,    W, T. Fi.EatINO, 

to follow, as a    part Of   the grand 

sehemeof Imperialism thai is being 

nursed liy Ihe republicans. 

it now look, not to more whiskey, 

but to prohibition." All the liiptor 

furnished to the million and more 

people of the Stale is    bought   at 

TO-DAY'S MARKETS. 

—as 11ii■ it<-• I by— 
W. A. POKTKRFIELD ft CO.. 

—STOCK HROKEKR,— 
Greenville* N. 0, 

—under the management of— 
G. ESCKER. 

Ottos over linker & Hurt's 
Hani ware Store. 

HKW YORK COTTOS. 

\\ 
Wc have Just opened iutbePhco- 

nix building with an entirely new 
ami complete stock of  

I 

From this time on  their  possessions t'otlon    tlpn'g   High    Low    Close, 
gradually Increased, slowlyst first, and  Miux.h      JJQ      B fl5    5 jj    594 

The Dispensary System Gaining'"'"' of Ihe ninety live dis|>cnsaries, 
tiround. and even there cannot lie drunk on 

  the  premises.    Citizens can    still 

The official count in South Dako-ldrlllk what they want iu their own 

la shows   that    the  eOUatltUttooal|homeS, hut tippling,  treating   and 

reasons lor making the promotions.: ninendinenl providing foriiilispen-iloaling-plaei'sarcpraelieally things 

It wasa very diplomat ie discus- lMrv system was adopted by 11 niu-lnf the past.—The OulliMik. 

slon, especial care being taken byljority of 1,613 votes.   Thisvaotoryl ^■e^BBsasssBsi 

ihe friendsof each of theoflloers tolin South lhik.ua.  fnlhermore.   sol 
„      ,        ., ,,,        ,,    ,. , .,      ..       ...       Z      11    OKIOINAL OIISERVATIONS. 

n void offending those or tne other, cording to the New tork   "onu,   ,   

Action on the resolution was defer- | is not the only gain which Ihe dis- Made by The Orange Vn. Obser> 

retl on Bieoant of the   absence   "fj pessary system has recently made. "*'• 

Senator Hale, who is chairman of ■ i„ aeorgia, where the plat, was A ^ rf (,— ,,,„ „„,,,„,„„„ 

the-Naval comml tee. I he objeet tint tried in the college town of. •,-,„. .i^,,,,,,,-fi;ir W1(lllell: T1„ 

of the resolution is  to  show  that Athens, It has been adopted In «'mall „ith the big bank aeeouut. 

Sampson    and Sclllc)    were    lioth'se,ue of   towns and eounties.     In|    Th,. |iiat man will   In*  a   tailor— 

proiuotetl, because Sampson  could 1 Alabama also it is gaining a   foot-Lurv,v||i <lf |ho ,-„,(„,_ von know- 

in u Is- promoted tor what was done  hold, two comities having a dispen-i    •{(„,,„„, iollti, n peals of laugh 
the long and exciting minder trlallbj Sehley, il'Sehley   was not   also nry bill pending   iu   Ihe   I.egisla-||(,r T,.X]U) girU  ,ire kiting Gen. 

united up.     A.ionling    l«> all   thelture, isiu.fler. 

offlcJsl reports, Sehley did UOthlngI The greatest gain it has inade,| p(.rhaps a fish mighl lie a line 

I., be promoted for. ; however, is in South Carolina.   As inuM,.i.,11 if h(, Wllllll| 011|V preetiee 

Senator Sullivan's amendment to ,,ur readers will recall, the dispen 

ill- Nloaragna Canal, limiting to'eary law Oral eaoonntered violent 

•s:,.iHMi.lMiotheainoiinl   lobe   paid j resistance   from  the   llqnor dealer 

I 

then very rapidly, nntil, by tbo wise 
aud beu.'ficial management of snch men 
as Clive, Warren Hastings and Corn- 
wallls. they exercised sovereignty over 
tbe greater portion of India 

In this manner it happened that an 
increase in tbo rrico of pepper momen- 
tously affected tbo history of mankind. 
-London Standard. 

there was the utmost harmony and 

good feeling between Counsel sad 

Court.    Till:     III.11.1:. Tim     hope-. 

Judge Moore will bold until) four's 

in this count). 

Advocate's   liuslneas   Manae-t-r. 

Rev. N. M. Watson, of Green 

vllle, \. i'.. »ill be Ihe business 

manager of Ibe Italelgh Christian 

Advocate, the i»» Uethodisl   pa 
per which   is lo  he  piililished   in 

Raleigh after I'ei.ruai) I, 

At the masting of the Conference 
committee here yesterday  to ar 
range tot  the   appearance   of the 
paper II waadecluetl lo make ihe 
publication eighl pages of Ore 
columns each. The subscription 
price will be*1.SO.—Raleigh Post. 

TO CURB A COLO IN   A   DAY. 

Take I,a\ati\e I'r.uiiotJiiinincTali 

lets. All druggists refund moan 

If it fails to euro.    SOe,    The  gen 

uine has I,, it. ti. M each   Tablet. 

I Ma  iiv-r Is 
-   .■■:..      v i. 1 

■ ■ a]     Hoa    11*1 s ir.»iupi, 
at rare ol   Hi sis Ii     1 11 .■!! 

Uv . ire ISSM 1 

Mood's Pills 
w*hlai   Usif   runs.1   the liver, restore 
^l!', rseuasr  sctlon ot  las  sowtla. 

01  pala, do not 
i .ml! I'I'.-I b   iiilrrnal ori'iii^, 
t .- ...,,.  . ,. ..ifin- ,..:i;   ,'t:,.'.   ^K\ 

at all<1:L.*:^:> or b; msli of 
C. I. Uood A Co., U-.v.-il. Mua 

his scati-s. 

The papers-.1) thai John I..S11I 

livau baa gone to  tlit*  dogs.    This 
to the   Marilinie   Canal Company,   and their sympathizers in   BOmeofjha rough on the dogs. 

ns oompemaUou   tor its eoueesalon ' the eltles; and when Governor Till-      Kugines are powerfu 

or iciiiiliiirsoinciil tor Its work, iinm put down Ihe disorders and 

struck I he Senate as being so sensi , reduced tbe illieil Irafllc lo a lnini- 

lih-and timely thai it was adoptedImam unknown in any other State, 

without a division, before Ihe bill la Federal judge (Judge siiuontoni 

was passed. i reslorvl the "blind tigers'' by  en- 

It is not difficult to point nut de- 'joining   State officials,    from    pre- 

li-cts iu the natal bill passed by the   venting tbe sale of lii'itor iu "origi- 

ibnise this weak.   Some of them,! nal packages" baportad from other 

notably Ihe pay of ollieers. were'Stales. This division was IKUH.II 

pointed oiil hy liepresentalive upon I!.eastonishing dis-lrine that 

llailc). bill   Ihe order   to Jam   Ihe'the dispeusary law was not   passed 

1 things, bill 

when it comes lo 11 pinch the besi 

of them have to lake water. 

The lire flashing from an angry 

woman's eyes has never IN-CII 

known lo explode Ihe (Miwder on 

her face. 

The devil is always listening on 

the sly to everything that is said. 

lie was Ihe first recorded five's 

dropper. 

What a hlcssisl thing it would Is* 
bill through wasolieyed, IU usaal,lander   the  poliee  powers  of the'if tile umicrtaki-rn <-<iul<l get the jnl 

by the majority.   The hart ftatuTe|Btate.   Judge Blawaton for a*aoatha gf eml«lming Alger   Miles   and 

baa. 
The Spin.:su   were   right   when 

they called   us   •• Vmeriean   pigs, 

for we are hoggish enough to hold 

on to every Island we captuml. 

Death   is the great   usher  who 

about the bill   is  that   which   will [almost    mililicd   the Stale law   by 

pill an end lo the clashing between   permitting liquor -dealers lo import 

I ltd wo rlasses of natal ollieers—the ear loads of loOM packages of liquor 

line, and Ihe engineer  ollieers—ItyjSoBMOf   Ihein   eoiitaiiiing   only   a 

pulling them nil in one .lass.    The! half pint.    His   decision did   not 

bill iu. reuses the pat    of naval   of-1 however, keep   the   State   officers 

liccrs.   <>n the   plea    of equalizing  from walehitig where theseorigiual awaits usat Ihe door aud conilitets 

pakages were sold, and arrestingi us from the stage of action in this 

dealers who allowed   the  conteuts.life to the great stagein the life Is* 

A Slilnlna Mark. 
A lady, griovonsly tormented with s 

corn on her toe, was advised by ono of 
ber friends to anoint it with phosphorus, 
which in a weak moment abo did, but 
forgot to tell her husband before retir- 
ing at night. It had just turned 12 
when the husband awoke, and was star- 
tled to see something spnrkling at the 
foot of the bed 

Ho bad nover beard of a firefly in tbe 
locality, nor did bo ever remember eee- 
lug such a terrible loouing object as 
tbe toe presented Reaching carefully 
ont of bed till he found one of bis slip- 
pers he raised II high in the sir and 
broogbt it down with great foroe upon 
tbe mysterious light. 

A shriek and an avalanche of bed- 
clothes, and all was over. When at last 
ho released himself from the bedclothes, 
be discovered his wife groaning in a 
corner of tbe bedroom, bnt abe bad not 
got that pboaphorated corn.—London 
Answers. 

Weatker Farecaele. 
Tbe flnt attempt al nioutiflo fore- 

casting of tbo weather was the result of 
a storm which during tbo Crimean war, 
Nov. 14, 1S54, almost destroyed ths 
fleets of Prance aud Kngland. As a 
storm bBd raged several days earlier In 
Franco Vaillaut, the French minister of 
war, directed that Investigations bs 
made to sen if tbo two storms wore tbe 
tame and If Ihe progress of tbe disturb- 
ances could Ii.1.-' beta foretold. It waa 
doiii.iintrai.il that tbe two were in real 
ity 0110 st. r:.i sad that its path could 
bnvo been a- 1 ruined and tbe fleet fore- 
warned iu suiula lime lo reacb safety 

May        5.1)4     5.09   5.01   5.08 

August    5.08     6.03   5.07   6.03 

LIVKurooi.. 

February and March. 

Opening.       Close. Tone. 

3 10 3.9 Quiet 

NEW YOKK STOCKS. 

Opng. High Low Close 

TOIMCCO. HTI    1471      146 146J 

Sugar.      133 133 1311 1311 

It. B. T.   M| 931 92 02 

CHICAGO MARKET. 

Wheat.    Opu'g  High Low Close. 

May 701       701    701     70} 

Itills 512}     5121    510   512J 

"We Carry 
Dry Goods, Notions. Roots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Floor, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Tobacco, etc., in fact 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried lu a geucral slock. 

We Also Sell 

UP-TO-DATE ^ 
STORE 

That is the place want to visit. 
I have just opened iu Ihe Ilialto 
building with a choice stock of 

GROCERIES,:CANNED:GOODS 

and the best of general Tables Sup- 
plies.    1 carry an  

DP   •   TO   '„ DATE   °   STOCK 

HAT, OATS, CORN, COT- 

TON SEED HULLS AND 

MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
found as low as a good article can 
lie sold at. You aro cordially iu- 
vited to visit our store. 

WHITE & FLEMING, 
GKLKNVILI.E, S. C. 

a i. urn, 
—DKALEK  IK— 

Heavy and Fane/ 

GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Ragging and   Ties   slways 

—on hau 1— 

Fresh goods kepi   constantly on 

Give,;»eT«y°8nPP,yy,mrneCae ES?" Auia!^,JoS^"nd 

J. 8. NORMAN,   : D, * . HAK1XBE. 

I lii-iii wits    al ui)     nllieers;    11    in 

iTcusi-s the Marine I'orps liy   I ,:ion 

men, adding H,BO0.W to the .111 

mini   cost of  its    maintenance;   it 

sreatsaa .indue Advocate's: Corne- 

ll imihilnis 1 lie payment of prize 

money, and II provide* for   the re 

of the packai.'eH to lie drunk on theyoud.    Nor does he wait  uutil we 

premises.    In this way the law was 

kept half nliie uutil  last    March, 

w lieu   Juil-je  Siuionlon's deeiition 

linallt reached the^.SupremeCourt, whose pages no human e>e hath 

tircniont ol enlisted nun and petty ' and his usurped protectorate over lever acuuned. Often we think we 

„iliei is after thirty jeurs service i" the li.|it»r traffic was brought to an are    familiar     with     its      con- 

tbiuk the play is finished, but often 

calls when it has scarcely begun. 

The soul it- a mysterious volume 

DO 

Ihe nary, Mr. BnUej 1 -barged Ihe 

niu.jnrilt with the Intention lo fol- 

low Ihe premium scheme lor retire, 

incut ot natal officers w ill* a Hiiuilar 

eud. "At the present time," says tent*, aud can read its motives mid 

the article iu the "Sun," "there is comprehend its inspirations, when 

not an origiual package shop in the in reality we have not even read 

Stale, there arc comparatively fewithe title page. 

Farrvarblaa. 
Kelly—I inn I see how getting one's 

feet wet cesses toothache. 
Jess—Yes don't)   ll you bed ever 

bad a tooth polled, ynu would know 
that the MOM ruu cltar to yonr toes.— 
Tariiina Ledger 

111. -iinr* la D* II. 

"Did you kuow." said the tooth car 
penter, looking np from bis paper, "tbat 
the Indians practiced denlistry In tbo 
earliest times?1' 

"I didn't kuow II. ' replied tbe man 
who had ome *at in a dentist's chair, 
"but I am tut at all surprised. Tbe In 
dlauB bave always been a brnlal aud 
cruel race." 

Then be lauRh.-i)  gh-efnlly, furgetfnl 
of Ibu furl that tin iu waa still lime for 
II.- denlisl to add fleet tuuiohia bill 

-flu- m.    PHI 

Where Oar l^ssiasf Slanbles. 
"Tbere laposiliTrly the dumbest man 

I aver saw. Why. that fellow doesn't 
know auylhlug." 

"And yet be Is chief aaaistsDl In hi' 
wile's    intelligence   nmoa"    I'kirag 
Hews 

"NswBDrn'siQreat Midwiater Fair" 
ss^q Will be held at Newj Bern, N. C.lF=5»V 

DOjTT FAIL  TO  ATTEND. 
There will be something to amns,   Interest and instruct 

on every hand.  

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAYS OF   AGKICCLTCRAL   I'RODl'CTB. 

Fine: Stock -:- and •'- Poultry. 
Ijtrgc and Attractive Exhibits of Fish, Oysters, and Wild Game. 

EXCITING RACES—TROTTING aud RUNNING." 

 MM is offered In Purses.  

 The Amusements and Outdoor Attractions will be n  

SPECIAL AND LEADING FEATURE. 

For Preuii urn List or otber information address, 

GEORGE GREE1T, Sec., 
New Bern, N. C. 

a — •         -   - 

in Opportunity Presents It.elf 
AT OUR STORK 

To Buy Clothing 
•Bore 10 jour Itkln c 
than Ii hai ever 
born oar plr-a-urr 
lo offeir you (rar 
Btttc-k '■ foil of new 
uoJ n -liNf- tliln«- 
Ihmt un I-' had mt 
i-ri'fs tu   mtl    ail. 

our arm tn hti-lnt^a 
In to as-nti our fel- 
lowmt'n away trom 
our si ore with va! 
uea llial will MtaW 
'is lMtltltt frn 1, !s 
K'*-'Tio!iij and 110- 
oeultr    Bhoald   -; ■ 

sSlfa w 
h»ml lo h*ii'l. Cloili 
Incr* a nece»»lty, buy 
inn now la ocMHiomr. 
Como here an I com- 
Ittnothvtw ». Iiomvm- 
l>er wo mirr the l»r- 
§mt atot-k ol Ctoul'l 
over   cxhthlte>l    hen*. 

FRSNK WILSON, 
THE KING OLOTHIRR. 

ff. 3.  -0p3n every evening; until 10 o'clock 

«- 
SPACB "ALL TAKEN. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Ornioud   &   Carr   are   opening 
im-i nov in the Lang store. 

Dr. E. A.   Moye now occupies 
bis uew office on liickiuson avenue. 

A pnone has been placed in   the 
store of Ormond & Carr, No. I»5. 

I pay cash for Hides, Furs, Eggs 
and Turkeys. 

SAM'I. SI. SCIIII-TZ 

; Secretary George Green of Ibe 

Newberu Fair associalion bus in- 

formed the Journal that all the ex- 

hibition space iu the fair grounds 

has been leased. 

Every amusement build in;:, and 

all the space in the lmildings and 

grounds is now occupied, and some 

late orders received for space could 

uot lie filled. 
This early  demand   shows   the 

character and reputation   of   the 

Newbern fair,  which is yet some 

Hecker'sFlap Jack Flour,   for «ve weeks off before it open''- 
Flap Jacks and Muffins, at J.  S.     The promise in every Hue in.li- 
TuustaU's. rates a fair of line proportions, and 

A live partridge in the hand is Gentries for the races are numer- 

worth more than a bald eagle iu the 0"** »■** «'" maVp """ •*•>* "f 

.    . thcfairunnstuillynttraclivc.—>ew- 

berne Journal.  
R. E.   Parbam   has moved his ——— 

family to the Patrick house, comer dood Papers. 

Greene, & Fourth streets. Bc Saturday Evening Post will 

Cherry & Simpson have moved be mailed every week for ono year 
here  from   Vaacclioro   and  have for oue dollar.   The Ladies' Home 
opened   business   in   one  of  the 
llernard stores. 

The canning factory at Washing- 
ton has started up again. It will 
cut off Ihe supply of oysters that 
come up to tbis point. 

Life insurance is a good thi ug 
but health Insurance, by keepi ng 
the blood pure with Hood's Sar- 
gaparilla, id still better. 

This is the season of the year 
when a draft coming in through iu 
an open door makes a man shudder, 
particularly if it ll a sight draft. 

JaaL. Harrlss has qualified as 
administrator of the estate of H. 
F. Harries, who was killed here by 
the gravel train last Tuesday, and 
will euter suit against the Railroad 
Company for five thousand dol- 

lars. 

Strife!! The Comlni Event. 

The greatest attraction of the 

season will be bad on Jan. 25th. 

at the Opera House. Come and 

witness the burning of Judge Rut. 

ton's Mill.      t 

New Store 
Attention is called to the adver 

t isnment of White & Fleming. They 

bave a new and complete stock of 

everything in the way of merchan 

dise and also sell hay, corn, ootton 

seed meal aud hulls and gnauo.| 

Found Dead. 
Mr. Marcellus Hy man, a youug 

man about 18 years old, was fonnd 

dead in lied, Thnrsday uight,- at 

his home 8 mile- from Greenville. 
He was a brother of Mr. J. A. Hy- 
men, of this town. 

Journal and the Saturday Evening 

Post, together, for *2.00. The 

regular Biihscription price for the 

Post is ao.5o per year. This 

special offer is for the first year 

only aud thereafter the full price 

will be maintained. The Saturday 

evening Post and The Ladies' Home 

Journal are both owned and pub- 

lished by The Curtis Publishing 

Company, of Philadelphia. Sub- 

scriptions may be ordered through 

D. J. Whiohard who is the coni- 

pauy's   only authorized   agent  in 

Greenville.      

Marriage Licenses. 

For the third week  in January 

Register of   l>ecils   Moore  issued 

eleven marriage licenses to tho fol- 

lowing parties : 
WHITE. 

Louis F. Mills and Quecuie Had- 

dock. 
W. J. Cox aud Peunie L. Smith. 

George Lewis and Cdfnelia Hud- 

son. 
Willie Morgan and Mary Hedge- 

pcth. 
COLOBKDi 

Walter Koruegay aud Treutella 

Edwards, 

Frank Atkinson and Mary J. 

Roberson. 
Joshua Crandlo and  Nicy Tccl. 
Oliver Gorham and Mary Gor- 

n8m- , ,.   . 
William F. Perkins and fcoster 

Greene. , , 
Minim Y. Atkinsou and ranuie 

Rlonnt. , 
Rurtou     Chapman   anil    Lucy 

Newborne. 

COMERS AND OOERS. 

One Thins; and  Another  Kcepa 
Thcan MovlnK- 

TlIfU-SIlAV, JAMAKV  It,   ISM, 

Mrs. C. M. Ileriianl and children 
left this morning for Italeigh. 

Rev. N. M. WiitKoii relnrncil 
Wednesday evcnini; from Italeigh. 

Mrs..I. L. MflaM left lliis morn 
ing for Halahjll lo Viatl her (laugh 
tar, Mrs. Spruill. 

Misses Stella Huberts and Kulalia 
Willis, of Kawbetn, arrived this 
morning to visit Mrs. II. ('. 
Hooker. 

J. L. Harriss, editor of theSpriug 
Hope Messenger, arrived Wi-dncs- 
day evening to attend the funeral 
of his father. 

J.  S.  Muudy and   S. Streit, of 
New Jersey, who have been spend 
ing a  wank   here   hunting  with 
Mayor Ola Forties, left today. 

Ale\ l.assitter, an attorney of 
Aiilander, and 11. W. Bawls, of 
IiCwistan. came over Wednesday 
evening to attend the Rawls trial. 

FUID.VY, JANIAUY'JO, IBM, 

C. W. Priddy left this morning 
for Norfolk. 

A. O. Xeal relumed Thursday 
evening from Durham. 

R. I). Artnstong. of Kooky 
Mount, spent last night here. 

C. W. Harvey and Mrs. Harvey 
left this moruiiig for Danville. 

Senator F. G. James, who has 
been at home duriugcourt, return- 
ed to Raleigh today. 

W. T. Mintou. of Aulauder, who 
has lieeu here attending the Rawls 
trial, left this morning. 

Miss Mat tie Ahrani, of Rooky 
Mount, arrived Thnrsday evening 
to visit her sister, Mrs. S. M. 
Schulti*. 

R. 0. Pearee aud Mrs. Pc.iree, 
who have been spending a week 
here, left this moruiug for their 
home iu Sanford. 

Maj.H. Harding, R. Williams 
and J. M. Russ went to Ayilen last 
night to institute a Masonic Lodge. 
They relumed this moruiug. 

Mrs. C.   W.   Priddy   and  two 
children, who have been spending 
a few days with Mrs. F. G. James, 
left this morning for their home iu 
Norfolk. 

SATURDAY, JAM-AUV 21, L8M. 

0. R. Aycock returned to Golds- 

boro today. 

J. L. Harriss returned to Spring 
Hope today. 

J. W. Perkins came home Fri- 

day evening. 

DonuellGilliatu returned to Tar- 
bom Ibis morning. 

Miss Myr.i Skinner returned Fri- 
day evening from a visit to Wash- 
ington. 

NOT GUILTY. 

JOE RAWLS OIVEN HIS' l-IH. 
ERTV. 

Oreat Demonstration Over Re- 
mit ol The Trial. 

IF"" Ml! 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

Cougressmau-eleet John II. Small, 
of Washington, spent last night 
here aud left this moruiug. 

K. R. Tuustall left this moruiug 
for Kiuston where he takes ttuto 
himself a wife Sunday afternoon. 

Alex Lassitter aud J. Lawrence 
Uarriugtou, who were here attend- 
ing the Rawls trial, returned to 
Aulauder today. 

James J. Joy, business manager 
for Fields & Ilausou's Minslrels, is 
hero today billing tho town for the 
appearance of that attraction at the 
Opera House, Friday, January 27. 

Oh, How Thankful 
Pain Was Maddening and Hope 

Had Oecn Abandoned - Wonder- 

ful Results of P Jrlf ylns tho Bload. 

" A rrrjr severe pala enmo In my Wit 
k"M, whirh grew worse an I worse, and 
Anally a aore broke cut nll-.c I lie knee. 
It dlicbarzrd a gr.at dial lad tlio pain 
from my lhli;li down was maddening. 
Lara-t, hsr I, pnrple spo'.a appeared OD my 
Itl 1 suBered In this wsy tor yaara, 
aad tara op all hope ot aver being oarad. 
Hy taili waa rsarilug ol a casa Ilka mine 
tared by IIJOJ'I :.,-u;n:.:ii, snd sha 
adrlstd iaa lo try It. 1 IH-;«II taking It 
aad wben I ha I 11 ad a lew bottles I 
fonnd relief Iraaj ■> auderii g. Oh, 
Sow ttaaklkl I •'■> lur Ibis relivl I I am 
stronger tba-i I bare ever barn In my lite. 
I am lo ths boM ol aaallb, bava a good 
appetite aud am a new manalvogethei.'' 
3. P. Mooaa, Uaton Palls, Hsloe. 

HOOd'S   pariHa 
lllhr kSBI   lull'* tawfaas TreertlnoSrurnVr. 

,Wo«''a Pine - HI■■ LU n.-r ni«.  iBMbtB. 

Ooea to  Kinston. 

Mr. Kenneth Tunstall, one of 

Oreenville's very best and most 

energetic young business men, left 
this morning to make Kiuston his 

future home. He will be married 

tomorrow (Sunday) at :»:'10 o'clock 

to Mrs. Ada Phillipa, the only 

daughter of B.C. Hill, Esq., six 

miles north of Kiuston. In Mr. 

Turn-tail's character there are the 

elements of noble youog manhood 

and we bespeak for him a bright 

and splendid future, and most hear- 

tily commend him to the good peo- 

ple of his new home. Kenneth, as 

he is tniniliarly known, has for sev- 

eral years been the head clerk and 
bookkeeper in his brother's, Mr. J. 

8. Tunstall's, store. 
Greenville  loses   what   Kinston 

gains, a splendid man and a Chris- 

tian.   The Odd Fellows will great 

ly miss their financial secretary. 

Beans pain, danger and "™| 
possible doatli for aomo 
wiree. For oiliera it 
gleans practically no 
iiacomfortat all. There 
to no reason why child- 
birth ahould be a period 
at pain and dread. *"'"- 
sral months beforo a 
woman becomes a 
mother    she    ahould 
Bporo   herrclf  for 

critical ordeal. 
Thero is n prepara- 
tion made which is 
Intend.ii  for tins 
purposo alone. 

Tho name of 
this wonderful 
preparation U 

filled cz 
or ..-ally. 

It relaj.es 
tho   mus- 

cles and ro- 
lieves     the 
distension, 
pivesclaslld- 
fy  to  eres-y 
organ con 
corned     in 
childbirth, and 
takes away all 
danger    and 
nearly all suffer- 
in*.   Beet result* 
follow   if   tho 
remedy  is   used 
during the wbole 
period of  preg- 
nancy.     It  ia tho 
only remedy of tho 
kind in the world 
that is endorsed by 
plivnit-iuns. 

i\ net bottle at oil 
drug Btogea or sent 
br mull on receipt 
of price. 

Fr.r.R BOOKS con- 
1 ,1-ui-    invaluable   in- 
formation for oil women, 
will be sent 10 any ad- 
dress upon application lo 

'. *>.t Lra.'Sris lt»c»lstsi  0e» J 
I Blurts, aa. i 

Neve has a demonstration been 

wilnes-Hil in the Court HOIIM- in 

I'ill eounty equal to '.hat on l-'ri 

day night when in response to 

quest ion from Ihe Clerk "Is the 

prisoner at the bar guilty or not 

ijuilly oflhe tatonj with whieli he 

is charged !" and the words "not 

guilty" fell from the lips of the 

spokesman of the .jury.     Instantly 

a shout tread up that echoed and 

re-echoed through the building 

which the Judge Si a glance saw 

an atlempl to restrain would lie 

futile. 
Tbe closing speech of Mr. Ay 

coek for the Slate, Friday after- 

noon, was not as long as had   lieon 

anticipated, and by prolonging the 

session of tbe Court to a later hour 

than usual Jitdge Mi.ore completed 

bis charge and gave Ihe case lo tIn- 

jury at 8:15 o'clock. 
There was able .'lunsol on liolh 

sides and the case was a bard 

fought one from  lieginiug  to end. 

All the spe.ves lo (he jury were 

remarkable for their ability, each 

attorney taking advantage of every 

point possible for bis respective 

side. Public interest in the ease 

was at the highest pitch as was 

evidenced by the crowds thai 

almost constantly thronged the 

Court room at all limes, anil on Ihe 

streets and in the business bouses 

and Ihe homes the discussion of 
the trial was given precedence over 

all other subjects. The daily 

reports of the evidence given by 

TIIK RKKI.KITOK wen- eagerly read 

and all kept iu touch with the 

progess oft he trial. 

It was 8:15o'clock Friday even- 

ing when Ihe ringing of Ihe Court 

House bell iudieated that Ihe jury 

bad reached a verdict, and if a Ore 

alarm bail Bounded people would 

not have rushed to tbe scene more 

eagerly than they did to the Court 

House. From all directions they 

HUM running throughtheslreels iu 

their haste to Witness the closing 

seme of the four days' I rial. The 

building was soon a packed mass of 

humanity, the late arrivals throng- 

ing mid pushing to'find standing 

room. 

It was 8:.*W when Judge Fred 

Moore ascended the bench and 

rapped fot order. Five minutes 

later Sheriff Mooring cleared the 

way and the defendant entered, 

Col. Skinner of his counsel on one 

sidcand Deputy J. J. Mason on the 

other. For the lirst during the 

trial the defendant showed some 

emotion. All through tbcl'ourdays 

he bad borne tbe severe strain 

canily and courageously, but lliis 

closing scene was the most ryingt 

of all to him. 

The jury was already seated in 

the box  aud a moment   later the 

Judge ordered theit names called, 

each   man   answering distinctly. 

When responding allirmalively to 

the   finest ion if they had agreed 

they   were asked who should lie 

their spokesman and Mr.   B.  F. 

Pal rick   was    selected.      Joseph 

Bawls was asked to stand up and 

Col. Skinner arose with  him,   and 

every juror arose at the same time. 

At   this  time the dcfetulaut was 

almost overcome with eumtion and 

he clung tremblingly to  his eoun- 
sel'i    arm   for   support.     What 

would   Ihe  next   sentence being! 

Would it be life or deal h 1    Would 

it lie freedom   or Imprisonment I 

All waited iu breathless silence for 

the final words.   That   brief time 

with the issues at stake must  have 

seemed like hours to him to whom j 

the next words meant so much. 

A   moment   more and the sus- 

pense was over.    The verdict "not 

guilty" rung dearly   through  Ibe 

room, Joe Rawls fell wii-ping Upon 

the neck of Col. Skinner,  and the 

crowd almost as one   man   sbouled 

ils approval.    II was a most all'ccl 

ing scene which words cannot   de 

•ribc.     As soon   as    he recovered 

the now happy   man  advanced  to 

the lsix and shook hands with   111"' 

jurors and then  turned around to 

greet   bis scores  of   friends  who 

were pressing forward lo congnilii 

lute bun.    He then hastened away 

to carry the news  to   his anxious 

mother who was overjoyed that 

her son had l*cen given bank to her. 

A g 1 many people around him 

are killing hogs this line weal her. 

Regular   pre telling    here today 

aud Sunday by Bev. Ml*. I.. Bilbro. 

Uin'i forge) thai B. I'. Manning 

ft Co. arebeulqiuutera for   Ferti- 

lisers, Sail, i'iieii'and f 1.11 >. 

We learn thai Iheexerolesofthe 

Wiley Literary Society  hud  night 

wen- exceptionally line. 

Mr. Jesse Speight  was out  bete 

yesterday and brought   a lol  of 1.1 

bales nt' cotton. 
A. t'. Cox is si ill pay in; 12! els 

fm ttonsccd. Better bring them 

OU before Ihe price goes down. 

A lot of the Wintcrvillc boys 

went to Ayilen Thursday ttlghl "ii 

the train and as Ihey had  to  walk 

back ii waa past  12 o'clock" before 

some ol'lhem came in. 

Beoollect  ihat  the  Wlntervllle 

cigars and cherools are made right 

here al home of good lionesl ma- 

terial by bones! men. 

Are you a fanner; Then get ac- 

quainted with the A. G. fox   Mig 

Co. at once.    They pay especial  at- 

tention to making rolling stock for 

larin use and iherel'ni'eare anxious 

to be on I'amiliarteruis with you   so 

as to Ibid mil what you   need,   and | **^ 

can give you   every   advantage   in   J 

price, also are   prepared   to   grind I * 

your wheat and corn. 1 SJ. 

To all Land Owners:' Kven if you I * 

have only a small lot in town you|J£ 

have lo use a fence   of  some   kind I* 

,■ '■ 

U^^kM ■2*0* 

"I eay, neighbor Smith, see I hat check!   Ihavcj.isl sold  1      10 
baceo crop, made lioiu nine acres),   from   Oil I NO ■>        '.'•( 
lured by the I'. S.  Royaler Uuauo Coiapnny, S'orfol,. Va.. for -!.""Hi. 
dear check.    I have liseil tbisfluano for   four years and have n,-\ei 
failed iogel a good crop." 

:   SMITH:—"I have heard a great deal aliottl thai  ORINOCO  CVAHO 
and have made np my mitr-l la use ii my. elf next year.    1 can't Stand 
live -cent cotton. 

I.iiinville. N.C., July *.".». 
I'. S. Ki.yslerlluano Co.: 

We have handled your Orinoco brand oftliuno, every year since 
you put it on ihe market, aud wherever it has been used ii is Invaria- 
bly wauled again. Wehaudlea number of brands, but Orinoco Is the 
most popular of any brand wc handle.       Very Truly. 

H. L. DAVIS* Bt». 

u"G 

and therefore must in* somewhat In- 

terested in wire I'cnec. If you have 

hundreds or thousands of acres how 

canyon do without some wire fence! 

Address all inquiries and orders lo 

the Winlerville I'eucel'o. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings  In North Carolina. 

The messenger says Spring Hope 

is Bloving lo have an electric lighl 

plant. 

Koni- prisoners escaped from tho 

penitentiary at   Italeigh   about :t 

o'clock Wednesday morning.   Two 

of them were Uriah Bell and Bber- 

rill Hell, sent -oil toll!) years from 

Beaufort county tor the murder of 

Mr. Bouner al Aurora. Slierrill 

Hill was- re-captured but t"rials is 

still at large. 

Three Uiys ol'alMiut  II years of 

age have been imprisoned al Ral- 

eigh for highway robbery. 
Several towns in the State have 

organbtod anti-saloon leagues. 

c.H.  Bubank, a  soldier from 

North    Carolina,   died  of typhoid 

fever in Havana a   few days ago. 

The battle Hag   of ibe Second 

North Carolina Regiment, C.S, A. 

that was taken by a Massachusetts 

oflieer during the war, has been 

returned to the Slate. It is said to 

lie well preserved. 

RESOLUTIONS  OF   RESPECT. 

Liie Fire 
Accident Insurance. I 

t     Represents only First Class Com- 
panies- 

'-' Office in Rialto Building opposite On-art House. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

^^¥^mmWilfftm^0im * WWW ti WttrW"** M 3 

Cotton -Jagging and Ties and a full hao ot 
Heavy Groceries have arrived and wo will put 
the price o low to you until it will compel you 
t<> buy. Ii you once fee Ilia g ods and hear tho 
price you are my customer 

JAMES B  WHITE 

Tf.,   cure   Constipation Fororer. 
Tatn Ca.car.-w OaaU Callisrlic.    I0p orBJ 

If C. C. (Mail 10 r«^». oronti1'" rehroS BBflMr 

WBGRKAR, death  1ms   removed 

from Greenville Masonic Lodge So 

284 our brother, A. Ariiheiiu. who 

was a faithful ami true Mason, ami 

whereas; a polished column in 

our    Masonic   Temple     has  been 

rmnaferred by the Supreme Archi- 

tect for the building of that eternal 

temple not made with hands, it is 

proper thai we should reverence 

the memory of our deceased broth- 

er who reflected In life many of the 

virtues of ottr ancient and honor 

able order.   Therefore be it 

liesolvcil 1st. Thai we rOOOg- 

nine the hand of God in Ibis sad 

bereavement, and bow In humble 

submission to Ihe will of Him who 

doclh all thlugs well. 

2nd. Thai tbla Lodge has lost a 

aood and worthy member, and In 

token of reaped tohtamemorj each 

member wear the.usual badge "' 

Baonrning forthlrtj days. 

Srd. That the oommunlty has 

lfwt a useful citizen, and iu" needy 

a I rue friend, lor,lie was delicious 

and charitable, and his family has 

lost Bdutiful husband and affect ion 

ate father. 
lib. Thai we extend lo his lie- 

reared family our heart felt sym- 

pathy. 
Dth. That these resolutions be 

■nreadupon our minutes, a copy 

sent to the family of the th-coa-cd 

and Copies furnished thol'icciivillc 

papers uuilTheOpluv.iH Friend for 

publication. 

A. 1.. HiOW, 
l„ L. Hargrave, 
O, li, rlriyticr. 

'3   E3- ■*i t 

Have yon a OUN, or a PISTOI * a BICYCLE, or a   LOCK,   or 
most anything thai needs fixing!   11'so, brine ii to 

Mft-iBB'IJHn:^, tfc 
Greenville, N.    . 

Wc have employed Mr. Ed, Moore, one of lliebesl   (UN' 
CYCLE workmen In the State and any repair work you bring 
be promptly and thoroughly done. 

BICYCLE SUNPRi  :3 
OF AI.I. KINDS KOI! SAI.lv 

Oa, 

and    lll- 
us   will 

TOBAOOO FLUE3 

GOO0 lU'l'-s 

AUK Oil! OLD STAND  BY. 
Prices as low as any ones. 

YVKMAKE 

S. E. PENDER^t CO 

IB. 
-DEALER   IN 

i I) 

9 moo i 
—A GENERAL LINK OF- 

HORSE^ 
-^JUItLINBRT. 

Alsoa nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now be fonnd   in   the 
brick Store funnel ly 

occupied b\ .1. 
w. Brown. 

COME To BEE MR. 
J.  It. (OUKV. 

—Headquarters for— 

DRY (iOODS. Notions. SIKH'S, 
DRY OOOHS. Notions. SHOES, 
DRY OOODS. Notions, SHOES, 

liais. Trunks and Pants. 
.llais. Trunks and Pants, 

—o— 

A full line of— 

FAMILY SUPPLIEB. 

All goods delivered bee to any 
part of Ibe oily . 

It. n. .IAIIVIS \ BBOB., 
ll. B. J Alt vis & BROS., 

I BaTflBM I9UL w. P. 

■ 
■ ■ 

'. 
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LllMLim    "I"-''" ,„. ,..,.1. .i,-,,,,.-  barroom   am 
UKKl'SYll.l.K. B.C. 

D..I. WHICH ABD, Bd.ftO»n«. 

THE RAWLS TRIAL. 

(Y.iviiN. KB I BOH BIB PAOB J 

IU» lefeudaut, have knowabin 
Isreeyearsb) nameofG. A. Peel. 
Ho livedabouto' milei •' om Aulan- 
,!,-. Hertford eoouly, Cor 3 yearn. 

Hi- general character ao>oDg the 

people" a* g° ' '■ 

ALEX I.A88I 'i.i: 

l nave known defemlaul 3 years 

k« lived aboul i m'lei i 'oni Aa'au 
a,.,, i i Hertford coaaiy, under 

name of George A. Teet 8 "■■•' 
ilia aciergood. 

«-, . ursws. 

I Uveal Ivuluuilcr, Bert'ei >uutj 
am a member of the Board of 
Oonutj ttinioTiwdooew. 1 the* 
onghlj knea character ul de 
,-...,.,. .. ,,,:,- ummuullj nod Uad 

twee* back door of barroom and 
tables, Bawls was over on other 
tide of alley, l waa jnsl laaide of 
rtabte door. I *onM nave been 
farther down stable bul stopped 
nit.-n beard the remark. Do ""t 
reeoUeet seeing aoj bodj aa I 
waawd through alley from street to 
stables. Harries m near stable 
door IH-.I tooBoBOfatablo,S or I 

(bet inside. 

B. \.  MOTl 

1 knea deceased, be 

CUlf h him. hi 

acter is I. 

v. .  II.   I.K1 I NK 

1 knea '■'•■■ 'la priorto homlelde. 
bisgeueml thai icier a-aegood. I 

was employed l>J »"• "• ''"x *' 
time of difficulty. Baal* Iraded 
«-lth t'ox and h:i laeeonul thereal 
time. Cannot aa) whether he 
,,,,_-. . thii Ii I partieuliirda> 

I have huuteil I ■ i'":-- ■■' 'hlnk 
I ,i     iavi •■•• r iye 1. 
,,-,..      lilUllioU     I'OX   8 

thai lime "«" " • corner uear post- 
office, where II. C. Hooker uoa 

keep ■ 
, .  IOVXE K 

I kuea the deceased. *"i— general 

was a man 

..f undoubted on age, quick to re 
sen! an inault, bnl never considered 

violent.    I was Clerk of Ooew. ■' 

time. 
Cross examination—Was said t" 

be distantly related todeeeased bul 
did not kuowbownear it was. AMI 

now rluselj related bj maflage. 

TESTIMONY  II 08BB 
Another character wilness was 

Introduced and the State showed lta 
Inability togetW. C. nancy and 
again closed the case, ronucil then 

■llacussed Hi.' detail of argument 
before the jury and Court took a 

recess. 
M theepeulug of Coaffl Thurs 

dn\ afternoon counsel began atgu- 
Ingthecaae before the jury. J. I- 
Kleming opened for the State ami 
„.,- followed bj Donnell Gllliam 
and 1". >'•■ James for tin- defense, 
rhesc speeches eousumeil Iheaftet 
 II aeaaloil ami Curl  look a   re 
cess . mil r*rida> morning. 

n:ti>x\. 
This morning Solicitor I.. I- 

Uoorc resumed the argnmcnl for 
the State ami was followed b> 
Har 5 Skinner forthc defense, I hi 
two speeches occupy-uu the mom 

in:; session of Ihe Court. 
This aftcruuou Guv. Jarvis mail. 

 loiiwiwthal  hewasa   mail the .-losing speech for the  defense. 

l|hi„n   . „|  would  fight, and was followeil h) C. Ii. Ayeock 
I       .... i .   .     . .. U       .'..i-      llm 

( [..Ii nt. ovcrlH-uriug  man. 

Cross   i uitulnuliou - lie   had  a 
high U iiipei II   • • ouiil light, 

V. I). Illl I 

I .,.,.., ih • •!    -i.-l. he had the 

■new  '     »  " ''■'in-  a * i" 
lent, 11i _:i iempered man, in- would 
weigh aoogonads or more and was 

;  . .   ' 11.1  

eluding speech   i> » illl III 

SI .lie. 
A large number of ladies were 

present ilii- afternoon listening; 

the speeches. 
Particulars of the  close  ol  ili>' 

trial "ill be found on unot her page. 

■ajU •—  «-^—BBB 

THE DEADLY WHIP 

Hall The Country Editor. 

A writer ill the  Chicagu Times- 

Iler.il.l Mtyi  BBMOg   "Iber  InTmji 
abool theooaatrj papar: 

The eilv man who .I.M-S mil   take 
his "homr paper, providing he 
was reared la the eoaatry, does not 
know wlnil real enjoymeiil he 
miss,-., . The news 1 get out of OM 
latoe is worth more than the yearly 
Mil.se   pi ,"i.     I devour every line 

of the lixal gossip Bad neighbor 
hood correspondence, and when 1 
la\ the paper aside  l paiBe the 
eonntrj edlhw for glclng mc th»| 

p.lvllege. 
To the man who cannot xisit his 

old home ever)   year or two the 
w.eUx perusal of hi* home   paper 
Is almost aa good aa a trip to boy- 
hood scenes. He reads where the 
little freckled need girl who sa. 
behind him at school was married 
to a eitx chap, who holds a -lueia 
live position «itii a street OK 

company." 
Letters from home are very xvel- 

eome, but one doesn't get ataasch 
news in a hundred  letters  as hi 
does in one issue of the homo paper. 

Ifyou aresick the eonotry <*li 
torwiitesar'ee paragraph aboul 
illness and he trusta thai you x.iii 

"soon be able to appear upon our 

atreetaagain;" if yon* wi'''- ,l"'s 

hetellsof her mauygood traila of 
character aad that she "bore her 
last illne■• with Christian fort! 
tn let" If your son gets married the 
couatrj editor tells what apromla- 
log young man he is and what ■><> 

'--.siimi.io   ami  charming  young 
lad) " i* the blkle. 

And this and more he does   i« 
joiciog "itii you in prosperit)  and 
sorrowing with yon in adversit) — 
always taking a friendly interest 

: in his people auddlapla) lug a pride 
land public spiiil in his town which 

is forelgu  totheblg  elt)   papers, 
And yH when any one has to  wall 
for in- money or go without entire 
I) it is that same country editor— 
nut the publisher of the "foreign" 
paper whose only  Interest  In  you 
e.lends as far as you* dollar  gOCS'lSON in,mil 

Agenllemau remarkeil racently 
thai had a stranger or an outsider 
MBM to North OBWUBB, uiui nuule 
the euros among our people that 
Mrs. Joe Person's ltemedy had 
made, the people would Ix-en have 
stirred as never before. Head this 
and suppose -.1 case: 

Kleven j ears ago I had   u    child 
that araB delicate from  birth,    and 
for six mouths she was undoion 
slant care of the best physician we 
had in our town.    Hut    hi*    ■S*i' 
Cine Beamed  powerless    to   control 
the bowel trouble,   which had   be 
conic chronic d.xsentciv.    Bate also 
sulloid from some BggrtWatodblOOd 
trouble, which caused   hUBU   «•«■* 
and risings to break   out   OB   her 
OOdy.    Ofl time then-xvoul.l!»'  a* 
many as 30 or ».    We had several 
doctors to  treat   her   at   different 
times,   but    nothing   lea.hiil   hat 
ease.     I'hcy would hiuce these  ris- 
Lllga, but as toon sis one was   cuml 
another broke out. and the doeton 
gave nie no hope of her euro.    Al- 
ter she had led a life of agon* and 
suffering for six months, 1 en In- 
spired to trj Mrs. Joe IVrson's 
liem.iix. There was ■ change ft" 
the better In twenty-four hour*, it 
seemed to check the bownta al once. 
and afler using a few li.ttlos mx 
•hild «wi entirely cured. :n»l ha* 
lexer since had BBJ sign "f trouble 

and Is now In perfect health,    A 

few xears afler this 1 had two sons 
to break out    on    my    ankle,   and 
strange to say I did not think of 
Mrs. .loo Person's Remedy.    I WBB 

under the Iroatincnl of doctors   for 
three xears. but the tores eoatinned 
to get worse until they had eaten 
to the bone. 1 then thought of 
trying Mrs. Joe Person's Wash and 
did so. and it i* almost useless to 
say it soon made N euro. 

1 wiflb 1 could speak BO that ev- 
ery man. woman and child, in 
North Carolina could hear, thai   I 
might tell them what MfB. Joe Per- 
son's Remedy and Wash dill for 
ine and mine. I advised one of my 
friends wlio had    beta    a    terrible 
sufferer for a long time, with nurses 

she used the Remedy 
and Wash, Bttd    it    soon    made   :l 

OLD DOMINION LINE You May|Never but Should you 6vei 

Want Job Printing 
HIVEB SSRVXCK 

Steamers leave   Washington   on 
Mon.laxs.  Wednesdays   and   Kn 
dayaate  A.    H.    for   tireenville. 
water permit t iug. to Tarlsxro. 

Returning leave Tartan si s A. 
M   Greenville • A. M.  on Toes- 
daya,   Thurtdaya   and   Saturdays. 
Sailing hours sulijecl to change do 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting al Washington   with 
Steamers for   Norfolk,    Baltimore. 
Philabelphla, Haw Vork and Boa- 
ton. and for all points for thc\\ est 
with rallroadaai Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. s.  Oo. ftoui 
Xexv York; Clyde Line from l'hila 
deiphia; Bay tine from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Liue troui 
Itostun. .    , 

JNO. N. MTBB8' BOH, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J.J.CHERRY. Agt., 
tireenville, N. 0, 

Tome to see us 

he   Kcf'cTr   Jib   frintiii<r   Office 

Anything trom a 

Visiting Card3*^^ 

^^^Sheet Poster. 
At our shops on Dick in *>n Avc 

line xve repair all kinds of Machi- 
nery. Gins and Farming Imple- 
ments, (inns. Pistols, etc. 

We also manufacture  

♦ CARTS, : 
; WAGONS, J 
; BKACKBTS, | 
J POSTS, ♦ 
J BAL1STERS. J 
^ ♦ 

I.e( ns have your work. 
HAUNlllM. & AI.I.KN. 

Th    lei 
II 

Is again abroad in the land. Tin 
air you breathe may be full of 

; fatal genus!     Don'l 
iis side j..(jr|p" ur y0u trill open the door 
put oulto   Pneumonia and   Consumption 

and invite death.    Its  sure signs 
are chills   with   fever,   hcadiu-he, 
dull henv) paios, mucous disehar- 
gtw from the nose, sore throat    and 

v m recalled. Maid he was in Sugg-* uevei lei go cough.     Don'l   waste 
„;„...,.,;-,., Kuwlstafore  homi   pic-Urns time treating   this   cough 

,,,,.., ...   with   troehles,   tablets,  or   |  
,,M„.    i;,,!--,,. In-bad lieen lit    (.||c.:1|1 „ , „,„. (•„« it at once with 
itulte.1 iiml wl »ud was going |,r> «;,,„-, \-,,„ | >,„•,,very, the in- 
to whip Ixi'i;. I lold him i" »H j fallible rented) foi bronchial iron 

! II , whip any-j Idea.    It kills the   disease  genns, 

Kll. 

I- ■ '■     '■ 

an I    lh« 
i   II 

.   I. 

l.—i-l 

Slale 

"II \', xx 

BeklM'M Aroltn Salve. curi'. 
The best salve In the world for     I have recommended 11  to  ever 

Cuts, Broisea, Bores, I'leers, Siilt so many of mx friends, for indigos- 
Rheum, rexorS.ro-. Tetter,Chap (ionand other ailments and I have 
,.od Hand-   Oull.lains lorus    an.l  m.v<.,. ,.„„„.„ i( „, ,ai| ,„ ,.„re   ,el. 

•^^nKr^'rei^ar'lVThereis ledieine cptal   ,o_it. 
I- guaranteed to give perfect  satis-1       Km. If M-IIKI. RBADB LOKO. 

ruction or money refunded.    Price Roxboro, Poison Co., Oct. -s, IBM, 
25 i-ents per box.   Por taleby Jno.  — 

, ..women. DIRECTORY. 

OVER TUP. COUNTRY. 

. |,. .'.     Ki   .'■ add xi I.I ■ up I he 
Ii . This v.a- some 

_. | . |0,ui | itos b-fore pistol shots. 

, . . a tied Roe I" was 

drunk, his i'1' ■ '■ ' mdlllon was 
ll0l iii. .- ,;i.:l of King, ticueral 
eh II., -., r nf Raalsaud llyiuau both 
, ... „„i. Did mil knoxi an) 

thliig ol'dr'-a-. I's general rhnme 
.,.,■ i-,,- v i ileuw until after his 

.loath. lie lived aboul 13 miles 

from lireeiii ille. 

John Wilkinson, loug known at 
Kansas City, Mo., a.* a "square 
gumbler," is dead. 

Commodore Philip assumed com- 
maud of the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
vosterday, succeeding Bear Admit- 

Bunco. 
When  otli.oi-   ".-in   to arreal 

forger A. J.Oonover, at Port  Hu- 
BI ■■■ i   i ,,,„. Mich., his daughter shol al 

( ATARRIICAXSOTBBCI'BED them, bnl was disarmed. 

> ill, LOCAL APPLICATlOSBas      Kuattll Hoyt, the famous conn 
i b.-y iiinnot reach the seal   of  the terfeiter recently pardoned by  the 
di-.'ium.   Catarrh is a blood areou-  President, died in the prison hospi- 
stil.iiioiial ll(sense, and in order to  lal al Hanluirx, t'onn. 
euro it you must take internal rem- 

heuls the lungs and prevents the 
dreaded aAer effects from the inal 
lid). Price 3tl ceuts and ^1 "". 
Money Imek if not cured, A trial 
bottle frcenl J. L.Woolen's Drug 
Store. 

.ilii-.    Aall'sCatarrh Cure is tak 
en Internally, ami nets directl)  on 

r, II. iiii'UitY. the 1.1 1  ana   mucous  siirfares. 
I Hall's Catarrh Cure is mil a niuick 

[ saw a portion ol iheilifllcnliy. I|M  - i«-i,,,-.   [t was  preseribed   l.x 
I was toiug  hi iiidialle; <  i) f  ""  ouruf theIMMI physicians   in   this 
., ia « HMIIIIII. King eoiintry for years, nudisa regular 
',.,1   i;,,,!.     | i,   I  "i   some proscription.    Hi-. .poseilofthe 

lir-l  I - known. ■ iliin.il   with 

Professional Cards 
* :,,-   It   M< »k,    J.L Kl.n.lnii 

„.M-lor,<. 

I. i. Moon.1 

CHVRCBIn? 

lixrrwr.—Barvloes every Bon- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er -'incciing Thursduj evening. Rev. 
A. W. Selser,  pastor.    Bunday- 
SI-II.M.I !>:".u a. in. <'. D. Bountrce. 
superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services. 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday-school »i80 
a. in. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 

M'liit.ii'isT.—Services every Sun 
day  i ilng and evening. Prayer 
ueeliug Wednesday evening. Rev. 
X.    M.    Watson.   BBBtOt.    Sunday 
school '■> p. m. W. 1". Harding, su- 
perintendent. 

I'III'.SIIYTEKIAN. Services third 
Sunday.morningandevening. Rev. 
.1. ii. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 3 p.m. J. R. Moore su- 
perintendent. 
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SAM'L   SCHULTZ 
WHOLESALE ■!• & :Biri'AIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Paaba 
lunlasses. side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar.   Blow, tobaooo, 
snuff, cigars, cigarette*, chenxits. 
Elgen butter, mountain bnlter, full 
en-am cheese, m-.ui'aroni. sausage, 
oat Bakes, hominy Bakes, cotton- 
seed meal and hulls, cottonseed 
bought at 10 cents per bushel. 

D. M. FERRY GARDES SEEDS. 

STANDAKD Sexving MACHINES 

100 BAGS SALT. 

BEDBTEDB, 
BTJBEAUB. 

IIATTREBSEB, 

CHAIRS, Bto, 

ATROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

OHM to see 

SAM'L   M.   8CHULTZ. 
Phone .r>.r>. 

LOlHi KB. 

A. K. & A. lL — Greenville 
Lodge,   No. 384,   meets first  and 
third Monday evening.    It.  Wil- 
liams, W. M.    J. M. BeUBB, Sec. 

I.O.O. V.    Covenant Lodge, No. 
IT.   Meets every Tuesday evening. 

Into stable       CIOIII their inauuer perfect eoiubinali 'thetwo  In   nim-n A Ullllsai    Mill* If  Bure, W. F. Buroh, if. O.   D. I). Over 
thought troiillewimon again.   Hy- greillenls Is what   produces   such N',.    0MB,rtu«.».tt|ton,8ac. 
,„;„, kn.Kl.cd off King'sl.al.  King! w..mlei-lul results,,, eunngl atarrh. 

Ii""1"'  la-twwu I hem bill thoughl :", V,."." i .V.^","" | ,|. ^V "|»tiVi ii.-i^l'IiV-i TIIK " • i i- 
It was si   l.wl.   I pu*<cd  b)   I hem riitly on Ihe mm ssurfoces. The 

>   i l   ■•■    ■'■   -••■     ll.i.te  iii'itilWM''  •„.»r.^.l   IUIIIIKMKII inn   ,,1't I.,. I u .,       Ill- 

A.YCOCK, FLEMING .V MOORE. 

ATTOBNBVH AT LAW. 

liroelix ille.   N.   C. 
•PraMmilns Mlorwr fOrtlsISi hsisolnuwrt 

IT, . rimui.ii ,,r.n II','- 

sum!, llymau in mouth, I:.«I- 

weut back next to lefl   gate of sbv 
blr-. Ilxinau pii-hed King back, 
ltiwls tired and King   gave  BWay. 
Two   more  quick   shuts followeil 
when I! iwls caught bold of his lefl 

leg and lefl towards   street.   II) 
man was letting King down wbenl 
Stepped up and -aidtnrn him loose. 
Byniau asld he would do so if I 
disarmed   King.   I   took   King's 
pistol. Bawls tired first shot. 
They wore about IS feet apart. 
Don'l know how many    times U Ing 
was struck, ii has been to long 
and there was so much paining I do 
imt   remember   who    was   there. 
Think I  saw   Wliiloliead.   SMnn.-i 

ami Harrias. 
cross examlued— I   hoard  one 

shot. I lien heard two so close to 
gel her could n..l distinguish lliem. 
king waa giving away when thetwo 
■pota were heard. Keel and my- 
self have been talking the ■attar 
o\er thismornlug in room before 
other witnesses. Keel was reading 
avidcuce published   in   Tun   lit 

sVnii" for testTmonlatar free! i fllLLIAM A BURE, 
F. J. cniNiiv A c.,., Props,      KT    AITORNEYB AT LAW, 

Sold by druggists,,76c.   Toledo,0.1 Greenville, N. C. 
Hall's l-'amilv Pills are the best. 

s Fill* 

ills. 
' cretof Beauty 

th!   Th •   vi. 1 ol health i:: 

1 ■ j>....  I.I;:    it cr.d a isitn 

s a proper rjui nity <>f foroi 
: 1 i. n n •  r b s '.1 no whi i 

Lie liver docs not net it's part. 

iOoyou know this ? 
Ttitt s Liver Pills arc Ml abso- 

lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria 

constipation, torpid liver, piles 

jaundice, bilioua fever, biliou:; 

ness and kindred disease*. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

Dr. I>. I.. ,1 \xtr,s. 
DENTIST, 

Oreenvllle, N. C. 
Office over J.   c. 
C.ibb ,V Sons store ■■:■., 

K. of 1\ Tar Kiver Lodge, No. 
W,meata every Friday ovening. Dr. 
K. A. ktoye, Jr.,  0. 0.     B.  A. 
White. K. of It. nndS. 

It. A.—/eb Vance Co.iui'i', No. 
LOM, lnoets every Thuisilay even- 
ing. W. II. Wilson, H. M. R. 
Lang, Bee. 

Jn. <>. I'. A. M.—Meata   every 
Wednesday nigh! at 7:.'«». in I. O. 
0. F. hall. I.. I.. Hargrnve, Couu- 
eollor. 

j C. LAMER k CO 
OREENVILLE. H- 0. 

Wo carry a fuil line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in fountain pen mak- 
ing, and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. Not only doeB it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prevents soiled 
fingers. 

-UKAI.UK IS- 

(VIMRBLE 

W*ir fliiu iron Fencing 
only   firat*al*9i   work 

prices reasonable 

Swifi Galloway,      B. I'. Tyson, 
sii,,w HIP. N, 0, lire.-l'Vlllo. N. 0, 

^ ALLOW AY & TYSON, 
.xrronsKYs AT LAW, 

(Irii'iiville, N. C. 
Practice In all the Courts, 

Gr 

-   . .-v-t -. . ^v%^>V%« 

' ,  . vvi Invent r.rhirtrrtc;  al»o «rl 
I '.lADZ.MJ.Rit. C'-PtRICHIorDtsftfl 

, i ..   .E:il>3H. Bend raodfjl, *l-uh,oriboto. 
/    IT i,<-n ((.IIIIIKIIKIII nmi advice. 

«ON PATENTS Cfeiffi 
i      C.A.SNOW&CO. 
(Patent Lawyer.. WASHINGTON, O.C. 

The Daily Reflector 
.- 

NO HliHIT TO UGLIUMB. 

The woman WBO is lovely iu face, 
form and temper will nlwa.vH have 
friends, but one who woiilil In.' at- 
tractive must keep her health. If 
she is weak. niekly and all run 
down she Will hcnervouaaiMl irrita- 
ble. If she has euiwtipation or 
kidney troul.le, her impure blood 
\> ill cause pimples, blot hen, skin 
erupt ions and B wretched complex- 
ion. Kleclric Killers is the liest 
medicine in the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneya and to 
purify tin, blood. It given BtRMg 
nerves, bright eyea, smooth, vel- 
\etv skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a g.H>d-looking, charm 
inn, woman of a run down invalid. 
Only 50 eenls al Jno. L. Wooten'H 
Orng "tore. 

H.n.«HI(.MA D 
- u,,-..-. T a> W. B, waaaaaU 

—DKAI.KU IS— 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
aroduce. 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month. Are 
you a subscriber P It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TIWCEA-WEEK. 

Is on iy'$l a year and contains 
the news eveiy week.and gives 
information to the farmers,e - 
p€cip Hy those prowing tobac- 
co, that ia worth many times 
moi e than the auberipfion price. 

HIL THE NEWS 
TWIOE 

~A- 
WEEK 

-FOR- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
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THE   DISPENSARY. 

An Act to Provide a Dispensary 
for The Town and Township 

of Loulsburf In Franklin 
County North   Caro- 

lina. 

The General Assembly of North 
I'arolina do enact: 

Section 1. That the niaiiiifac 
tti'T, Bale. Imrter or exchange, re- 
c.'ipt or acceptance, for unlawful 
use, delixery, BBMrfasf and kcepiui; 
in poHscHsiou within the town and 
towuship of IxmiHlmn; iu Frank- 
lin county, NMI Hi Carolina, of any 
spirituous, malt, vinous, ferment 
eil, lirewed, or other li.inors, any 
wmpoiiud or mixture thereof by 
whatever name i-alled or known, 
which contains alcohol and is used 
as a liererajrc. by any person, firm 
or corporation, except as is herein- 

after provided, is hereby prohibit- 
ed under a penally of not less than 
three nor more than twelve months 
imprisonment in the county jail, 
or to pay a fine of not lews than 
•100.00nor more than if.Miii.iiii. or 
both fine and imprisonment in the 
dim-ret ion of Ihe court for each of- 
fense. Provided it shall not l>e 
unlawful for the manufacturer of 
brandy from fruits and of domes- 
tic wines to sell and deliver him- 
self brandy or domeatic wines of 
his own manufacture, provided 
such brandy or wine are not sold 
iu quantities leas thau one quart 
and are not drunk on the premises 
where sold. 

See. 2. A ltoard, consistinK of 
the Mayor of said town, the Chair 
man of the Heard of County Com- 
missioners of said county and the 
Clerk of the Superior court of said 
county, is hereby constituted to lie 
known as the Township Hoard of 
Control. Said Hoard of ('outnil 
shall appoint from the citizens of 
said township three persons, lie- 
licved by said Hoard of Coutrol 
nut tol>e addicted to the use of 
intoxicating liquors, who shall be 
known aa the Board of Dispensary 
Commissioners. Said Board of 
Commissioners shall hold their of 
flee for the term of two yeais aud 
until th,firsuccessors arc appoint- 
ed, and'sliall lie subject to removal 
for cause by said Board of control. 
Said lioar.1 of Control shall fill all 
vacancies in said Board of Commis- 
sioners caused by death, resigna- 
tion or removal. 

Sec. 3. Said Dispensary Com- 
niiasioners shall establish and main- 
tain at some point on one of the 
prneipal business streets in the 
aaid town of LonUhiirg a Dispen- 
sary for the sale of spirituous, vin- 
ous and malt liquors. Said Com- 
missioners shall purchase a stock 
of spirituous, vinous and malt 
liquors and shall at all times keep 
such a stock of such liquors in said 
Dispensary as may be necessary to 
supply the demand thereof. Said 
Commissioners shall cause the 
liquors, exoept malt liquors pur 
chased by them in eases or bottles, 
so purchased to be tested by a com 
pelentehcmisl from time to time 
and shall offer for sale in said Dis- 
pensary no liquors which are not 
pure, provided that malt liquors 
purchased by said Commissioners 
shall be only of well established 
brands with reputation for purity. 
Said Commissioners shall cause all 
spirituous and vinous liquors of- 
fered for sale in saiil Dispensary to 
be put into paokafres of not law 
than one-half pint nor more than 
fonr gallons, aud cause the same to 
lie securely sealexl before the same 
are placed in said Dispensary. 

If any spirituous or vinous 
liquors arc after purchase by said 
Commissioners condemned by the 
chemist making the anaysis, as 
impure and unwholesome, all li- 
quors of the same kind aud ship- 
ment as that so tested shall be con- 
demned ami none of it shall lie sold 
in said Dispensary and payment 
therefor shall lie refused to the per 

said liquors were purchased. Said 

Commissioners shall elect from the 

citizens of said township one or 

more persons to IH' known as the 

Manager or Managers ot said Dis- 
pensarx, who shall hax e charge and 
coutrol of said Dispensary under 
the supervision of the said Com- 
missioners and shall Is- elected for 
such term as said Commissioners 
shall deem Is-st an.l shall lie re- 
moved by then, for such cause M 
shall lie deemed by Bald Conunis 
sinners sufficient. The said Man- 
ager or Managers shall la-fore en- 
tering upon the duties of said of 
fici'stale on oath his or their mime 
or names, place or places of resi- 
dence, in xvhat business engaged, 
and in what business he or they 
has or hax e lieen engaged for two 
years prior to said election, that he 
or they are a resident or residents 
of the township aforesaid, that   he 

rules as said Commissioners may 
adopt; provided the Dispensary 
shall lie closed on Sunday, election 
.lays and such other days as said 
Commissioners shall direct. 

Sec. S, The prices at which 
spirituous, vinous aud malt liquors 
shall ha sold shall he fixed by said 
Commissioners; provided all sales 
shall l.e for cash and at a profit not 
exceeding eighty percent of the 
act mil i-ost thereof. 

SL':\ li.    Said  Manager or   Man 
agora of aaid dispensary   shall   not 
sell liquor to any minor or   intoxi- 
cated person, nor   to   any   person 
piK-hasing for the purpose  of sell 
i„g, bBttaring or exchanging   said 
liquors within   the limits  of  said 
Township and the Manager or Man- 
agcrsof said dispensary knoxvingly . 
violating Ihe provisions of Ihis sec   ' 
lion and   any    person    purchasing 
from him or then,  forthc   purpose 
of reselling,   bartering or exehang 

or they has or have never lieen ad-  ,     tfceaBBWBhBllne guilty   of a 
judged guilty of violating the law 
in relation toiutoxicatiug liquors, 
anil is or are not a keeper or keep- 
ers of a rcstaiirani or place Of pub- 
lic, amusement, and that he or they 
is or arc not addicted to the use of 
intoxicating liquors as a lM.-vei-.ige. 
Said Manager or Managers shall 
liefore entering upon the duties of 
said oflice execute to the County 
Treasurer a Imnd or lmnds with 
good and sufficient sureties ia such 
sum as may be fixed by said Com- 
missioners, not less than M0O.0O, 
conditional that he or they will 
well and truly obey the Dispensary 
law, the laws of the Suite and the 
rules and rcgailntious established 
by said Commissioners; thai he or 
they will pay all tines, penult lea, 
damages and costs that may lie as- 
sessed or recorded against him or 
them for violations of such laws 
luring his or their term of office, 

and will not sell intoxicating li- 
quors at a price other than that 
fixed by said Commissioners and 
that he or they shall faithfully ac- 
count to said Commissioners for all 
moneys coming into his or their 
hands by virtue of said oflice. 
Said bond or bonds shall be for the 
use of the count v and town afore- 
said. Said IHUI.1 or bonds shall 
be deposited with the County 
Treasurer and in case   any   eondi- 

niis.leineaiKir and on conviction 
shall be punished hy a line of not 
less thau fSO.00 nor more thau 
^.'OII.UII or imprisonment in the 
connly jail not less thau thirty 
days or by Isith line aud imprison 
input in (he discretion of the curl. 
Aud if said Manager or Managers 
or Commissioners Isx-omc satisfied 
that any person has purchased or 
is purchasing for the purpose of re- 
selling the said Commissioners shall 
direct as to the quantity to lie sold 
to such person, off if they become 
satisfied that any person is iiuli 
riKtly purchasing repeatedly for 
the punp.we.ifre selling, said Com- 
miasiuuers are authorized to direct 
the Manager or Managers not In 
sell to such person except upon the 
certificate of a respectable physi 
oiau that such liquors are needed 
for medical purposes. 

Sec. 7. The Manager or Man- 
agers of said disponsary shall not 
allow any person or persons to loiter 
in or about the dispensary orprem 
ises on which the same is situated 
and for failure to comply with this 
section he or they shall be removed 
by said Commissioners, and any 
person refusing to leave the dis- 
peaBBry when ordered to by the 
Managers shall be guilty of a mis- 
demeanor. 

Sec. S.    The Mayor and ltoard 
lions of the same shall be broken. |of,own Commissioners of said town 
the principal and sun-ties thereon j ,)f Ix>llisi,urR „i,all from time to 
shall also be jointly and severally time piss such ordinauces as'may 
liable for all damages that may he 
obtained against the principal or 
principals iu any action under the 
provisions of this act. All moneys 
collected for the breaches of such 
Imnd or bonds shall lie distributed 
as other funds arising from said 
Dispensary. Said bond or lmnds 
shall la-approved as arc other of- 
ficial lmnds for the county, 

Said Manager or Managers shall 
receive a salary or salaries to bo 
fixed !i.x said Commissioners, and 

his or their compensation shall in 
no wise lie dependent upon the 
amount of sales. 

Sec. 4. Said Dispensary Com- 
missioners shall make such rules 
and regulations for the operation 
of said Dispensary as they dean 
liest, provided said rules and regu- 
lations are in conformity to the- 
provisions of the act; but in no 
event shall the Manager or Man 
gers of said Dispensary sell iu any 
form except in the packages sealed 
as aforesaid, and it shall lie unlaw- 
ful for said Manager or Managers 
to break any of such packages, or 
open the same for any reason what- 
soever, and no person shall open 
said packages on the premism; pro- 
vided this section shall not apply 
to malt liquors shipped is canes or 
bottles thereof shipped in barrells; 
and such malt liquors may Of, sold 
ley said Manager or Managers iu 
such qiiantiticss of not le tiiassn 
one bottle, as he or they may see 
proper; provided the same shall 
not lie druuk ou snid premises. 
The Dispensary shall Is? open and 
said liquors shall bo sold therein 

lie necessary to carry out the pro- 
visions of this act aud shall provide 
suitable penalties for the violations 
of this act andithe rules aud regula- 
tions of the Dispensary Commis- 
sioners. 

(Continued on Second Page.) 

DID IT EVER 0C- 
.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦d. 

m i ii YOU ? 
That this is the beat season of i he year to   enjoy 

wearing a BILK WAIST, and do you know «re 

 haxejust received a new St.sk of  

Spring : Silks : and : Satins 

IX ALL THE NEW SHADES ANI> WEAVES. 

We have beautiful PLAID WAJBTS for *1.00. 

Elegant Style 

Black - Brocade - Silk 

FOB 00 CENTS PEB YARD. 

licaut.lul Changeab c laflola, 

Ihiliutti, i.iiniii'c anu India Siik-, 

Plain Satin, Satm Duoeese, Lilerty Sr-.un 

h gieat variety.     Come early and 

■iiiikc a selection. 

JlClRnY & CO. 

JVom Fact-iTy U ntiii 
$1.75 

Buy 
Enameled StMl Bed 

«ti».»iJiti»   ixngih 
- 
iiM-h iJlai.-nrf *.... 
Htt.I    .   •   BtO*  IBM 
Biiiniiiot t«il made. 

Our CTeil ifo-pafc catalogue id' ' taMSV 
rgaii tin Fa linre, I : il r- I- 

dlnp, (-ffo-l.cn-, Slverwaie. Se»t»t- lUcfc MB, 

Ck*k«, \\) lately Good*, Jlabr (.'«iiic«, 
RcrrujcniefB, Picture*. Huron, Tin Ware. 
Si .r ,T ., ami m baying from u*. you *ave 
ft'.im 40 lo OJ t>ei CBtat, en everything—don't 
force!  tins. 

1' Ush .1 Hifcajni BHMI ■ italegM ■ f C ir» 

cs 
■ 1 in har.il- 

an baaadtM -.>.>-- 
n hric. tic mill. 

The Woman's Plea's*. 

IIEAB EDITOH j—1 wonder bo* 
i.-'inx of x.iur klu.I reader* lvniciu 
1..1 ih.- suggestion made Uj me 

Home time ajro In regarda I" a 
Vouug Wonian'iiTeinperaneefloi'K'. 
ly. Are you letting tttia qoealiun 
go by aa an Idle tale! Doir young 
IM'P.-. Inixi man) "i yoo " ill join 
• illi me iu thin grand ami mdde 
work. Hole! naoonic together and 

pledge ouiwlvea thai we'rill not 
keepeninpanj «iili men vhodriuli 
Intoxicatiug beveragoa. I »i-l, 
each and every .."•• ronld nee Ihe 
grandeur of such a aurlet) a*tuu*. 
Jnat Imagine 11 IIOKI   of young »»1 
.11, it.....  one 1 1  battling 
agaiuat the great evil, Intemperamw, 
areuringa pare white ribbon Indse 
mid robed in purity with Ibe tap 
lulu ofour Balvation iu   Irunl   for 
there never aasa good work carried 
.HI vitboul the belpofliod.    Come 
lot us j..iu iu thia band and civiliae 
our drinking youog men, wr when 
theyaeewe look upon  them with 
contempt thai  aoon a number ..r     The Kanaaa Populiate are iu mere 
them «ill l""k xi iili shame faces on tumble.    Aftertheir defeat l.x the 

t'ulUm. »l,|. h   ibOWt 
iiitfii MBOTI—*t!t' in ni 

ily at tliou^li jroii t« 

H«n*l   llie ccI-U.»ted 
HlM    Sewing Machine 
, m   'MI.   ■   h    GtBar- 
■■Midlbrio jr««w   Caut- 
! mm "■■■' 1   laUal     I I 
l'rue (3 Dnirer Styk*. 

$13.25 
XX'hy IU.T; «• CUMOn 

in ,»cry ,^f( ul ihe 1 
t .: I latea, "• Can, - 
Mm .,. Hc.m 
I'ono R 
l.„ a. An 
Afri. 

*;,,   IIV nui^i- ottbtHlts 

S«nd(m < 
CMalcgML They will it!l>OM. AJdrei. ihi, wiy 

«5 Julius Hines & Son, ♦ 
♦   BALTIMORE, MD. *   Dept. 909.   ' ' 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' 

t iuoiislil.itional Legislature. 

the lii>' ibex are leading, and thua 
we will be able to carry  ib< •" 
with us to glory and tollod. Then 
iu the place of drunken bimbamla. 
heartbroken wivea, raggeal and 
hungry children our honics will I"' 
iileaaed with peace and plenty, lov- 
ing liiisini'.i.ls and happy wlvea. 
Come .me uiui come all. bol aoine 
good friend Bx u« up aconatitiilion 
s.i weeanorganbw. 

In liod'a own hook «>• road ol ;i 
voung woman who did Iwo very 
simple things. <>,»• waatu watch 
u little cradle among Ihe ruslies 
another waa tigo and Hilda  nurw 

Itcpiiblicuiii. las) Sovember, ihex 
prevnileil upon (lovernor l-.i-.l;. to 
call an extra ses~i.ni of Ibe begia- 
latnre. lie did ao, and Ibe Popu 
isi> |Riaaed n numlwroflawg"regU' 
iiiin^'' railroad, telegraph and ex- 
press compauiee lawn the like of 
which bad .lexer Leioiv been pus 
ami iuthiscountry . Ilnppily, how- 
ever, Ihcaeoorpurotiona, bj alnckj 
clnince, are to escape the persecu- 
tion the I'opiiliata would hcapnpon 
i lii-i>i. for Attorney (leucral Ood- 
il:ii,l. of Kansas, haajual rendered 
:, ileeUiou ina'hlchheholibilhaJ ihe 
exlm acsaiou ofthv lAgialaturea'BB 

for  little Mose>.    Did she dreainliiiieoualilulionull>   lulleil.    Iledc- 
i\;,;,l   die xi;.s  s.ixiuu   i lie  fill II re I chiles that ••the in-ta of a (lovernor 

'cader of Ood'achonen people! 

BAKER & HART 
DEALERS    IN. 

Mr. Oattla Brings Suit. 

Oxford, X. C, Jan. 18—Sum- 
mons was lamed todty from the 
Superior Court of (iniuvillecniinty 
in a suit brought by Rev. T. J. 
Oiiltis agntust Rev. Dr. J. C. Kilgo, 
president of Trinity College, It. X. 
Duke, W.ll. BrsBBon and W, ll. 
Odell. The action is|brought to re- 
cover damages for slander, and is 
tueoutuTowtb of the recent un- 
pleasant controversy between Dr. 
Kilgo and Judge Clark. 

THE DEADLY GRIP 

Is again abroad in the land. The 
«jr you breathe may la? full of its 
fatal geruia! Don't neglect the 
"Grip"' or you will open the door 
to Pneumonia aud Consumption 
iiudiuvitcdeoth. Its sure signs 
are chills with fever, headache, 
dull heavy pains, miicouH disehar 
gea from the now.', sore throat and 
never-let go cough. Don'l waste 
preoiona time treating this cough 
with Irochiea, tablela, or raair. 
cheap ayrupa. Cure it at once with 
Dr. King's Xew Disiincry, the in 
fnllihle rcineily loff l.ron.hiiil tnni 
Iilcs. It kills the disease neiius, 
heals the lungs and prevents the 
dreaded after effects from the inal 
udy. Price 60 ceuts and •l.OO. 
Money buck if not cured. A (rial 
bottle free at J. IK Wooten'H   Drug 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ot 

All UlylM in!!'...' ,'"        VM'MtltMM 
lmlM.ilu        /\       ••"   V? >   !•■■• V«J,       /'V     ii». «> 

son, flrtn or oorporat Ion from whom only In ihe day I Imo   nnder   iroch  Btore. 

Garland Stovesaro Diadi by the inivcsl 
manufacturers in V\c world and arc used by 
many millions. 

MAIN BiKBB , Gl.  EhVlLLR N 0. 

i ,„, youthiBkofanythiiigaww't 

er. moii•beautiful, more nngelie 
iha'i thebandingtogetheroi'girlato 

smd) up tbe waya and me MM of 
wing our I'oxs and young men 

,-, oi.idiiiiikennos. leading them by 
Ihe all.'! waters of   usefulness   ami 

Bobi-lety. Y"""'-' '"''''" ""' '"'- 
v.„, i..take no neutral ground in 
thia matter. Indlirerence on your 
purl would bBt>wor»l encni) to 

,1,,. ,„„*,. xve plea.1- ''-"' *« ll"'1 

the girls. . 
-Uodwanlathe hnppyueartedgirta 

ihe loving girls. 

The' '*■''' "'  t-'ilU-  """ *"**""   "' 

(l.-l wall    to nniUe .hem    all    W« 

pearls. .     , 
An reflet » »«■ *»** U"'\ 

And bring to ..» •"'   "-  •***" 
grace 

Thai beautifitl Ihe *Mrtd may be, 
And tilled wiih love a, id purity' 

tiod wauls thogirla." 
Vours for tempeffSiM*, 

I.INA ExsTKK.i:. 
—N'orih Carolina Baptigt. 

To I ii The Season. 

Regulate your advortslug expen- 
IIIure to tit the season, imt .1.1 uol 
itopitan]   more  Ibanyoit would 

slop dolug business lor a month or 
two ami then expect to reopen  the 
stori 1 go rlgbi   ahead from 
where you lefl off—one is a-  lenai 

ble IB the oilier; the argument up 
plies I.I both.—Chicago Apparel 
Gaaette. 

NO RIGHT TO UGLIXK88, 

The woman wholalovelj in laet, 
forin an.l leu,per will alwRva   have 
friends,   bul one who Would be al 
I ra.lixe in,isl keep he hea Illl.      IT 
she is weak,   sicklx    ami    all    ran 
down she will benervomiand irriii. 
ble. II she has Constipation or 
kiilncx irouble, her in,pure I.I.HHI 

Will cause plmplea, I.loll,iv, skin 
eruptions and a wretcheil complex 
ion. I'.liciiie Bitten is ihe beil 
medicine In the world lo regulate 
sloinach, liver and kidneya and lo 
pniil'.x the blood. It "ix'.'s BtrouB 
uerx'CB,bright exes, aniooth, vel 
xciv iklh,   rich   oomplezlou.    I 
Will make a   ^.K..I looking, cliani, 
ing, woman of a run-down Invalid. 
Only BO cents at .luo, I,,   WoOien' 
Drag More. 

un-   rcviewable  by Ibe  Supreme 
Court, the win - fbc acta "I a 
Legislature; thai uoemergeoej ex 
i~l.il foi II special se-sion. and for 
thai reason Ibe  Governor** action 
in issuing Ibe call was un< stltn- 
ional, and therefore  void."   lie 

ildviMHthe  Slale   Auditor nut   to 
uiidil the vouchers for the expen- 
ses of that session. Here the Pop. 
ullata have u double cause Aw 
gnashing their leetb In rngo—the 
stniiding between Ihcm anil the 
corporation* iftheAttoruej Gencff- 
nl, ami the l.-ss «ftheir per diem. 
The latter is a.lcalli l.loxv.—Char 

lollel ll.seixer. 

Uses Both. 

it is not a difficult matter lo 
iudge the character or claaiofread- 
ersof any given newspaper. The 
taper itself bears the earmarks of 

i '.slitueiux.    Careful    a.lver- 
its co, 'vuh to reach the mld- 
tiseis. who . '**B| •»1|<1 havebul 

die and uppercla "*"•> l"   '" 
a limited a in,i of in,.. 'wxi's.; 

VCBt,   use I lie  high class    p.. 

those who desire to reach themlu- 
ilc.lasses, ihe cheappapera. The 

shrewd general mlvertiacr solecti 
the besi of each class.—Profitable 
Advert isiuE. 

Practical Bceneaay   n A»hc. 

Aihe laouceoiiut) where tboof- 
li.ials practice actual era n>.    A 
ew jours ago the register of deodi 

K-aselecteil on Iboplairormthal be 
would register u deed, no matter 
Wbul sl/e, lor 10 eenls.      la Ihelasl 
election ihe lucceBaiul candidate 
iiiu on the platform that he would 
register anx lizedeeihi for 20 oenti 
for all ciniilx people. And that is 
«hai il rusts now for an Aahe man 
I., register ■ deetl in bis own conn- 
ty. 

Beklea'aa Amlen Salva. 
The best salve Iu Ihe world Ibr 

ruts, BrnuHB, Sores, Uloera, Ball 
Rheum, Fever Borea, Tetter, chap. 
pad Hands, Chilblains. Corns, ami 
all Skin Eruptions, ami positively 
cures Piles, or no paj required. It 
is guaranteed lo give perfeot ■atla- 
t'acii a-moiiex refunded.    Price 
28 cents per box,     I'or auleby ,luo. 
I), Woolen. 

' 


